
mayo!,; R<>bert 
old .Bala, Jack Morgan, Billje Ahern, Lammll Are ~[1Iil'I.W'1(\ at LlneoUI were' 
:llilton Dawson, K$.yon' Lj>wis and Last Tltlll1'Sday. chan~, 'by dopsters, to win 
Lewellen Wbdtanore; counCilmen; Wm. througll w,ith Ibing colors amd 
MelLor, chief of polWe. H. D. Addison, Wayne barrister, over all' OPpositl';n. 

T.he scouts served coffee and sand- and Miss ALma Lammli, dauglh,ter of WaYlle has been showing ttP 
... iobes to the firem$n who Wlera at t\le Mr. and Mrs. Victor LammlJ of Stall- well In recIlIl1t clashes and -
Relyea home Saturday morning. ton. were ma1'ried at Lillcolu last being talton S<llri01)~tY as .CJlam.~l(m· 

Sund,\y they atteruled the Preshy- Frhft·ay. l<1€furuary ~8, 1929. The IUUp- s.hip material, having: lost to 
t<lrlan chlLr-l'h in a body. They were tilal ceremonies wel'e held at tho First and Wakefield In earli"l' games tbBY 
guests of the Kiwa:nians at l' dinner PlYmouth Congregationa!_ clyumll have romped over recent competition, 
Monday and Tuesday th~y gave dem- that placc with the pastor Rev. Wy- ti'ouncini; a nwmber of teams by wide 
"""trations "t_tlle trllilliti!l schOOl Dud land p0rforming the ceremonies. ~ margins, 
the high school. Walter T. Lalllmli. Om",ha, brother -Wali:eIileld rurud: Crofton are 

Last ""ening the bOYll entertruiJled of th<:> bride was groomsman and ~1i.s cOD!tcnders that are favorod to 
;,he court of honor. the troop COmlntt- Florence Zilm«'r, Lincohl, was br1des
tee. th .. scont mailt~lrs and Panents, ma;d . 
.md tOOight the sc6~tmasters will Following the w"dding at high noon 
hosts to ~he boys ll1 the final enter- 11 weddiug breakfast was served ~t 
talnanent of the week. the Lincoln Hotel. The lle<Wly :weds 

RaIll'dolph, a strong favorite last 
year, . Is not !being consider~ 311 
championshIp calibre but may 
~he dope bucket !lwl1ey west and comll 
through with fiylng colors. They 
were e11m,anted in the quarter-finals 

Sixty days 'Iii jail and $100' fine was 
Imposed on Floyd Wheeler, Norfolk, 

schools of tho country on five separate counts each chlirgLng 
to parU,clp·ato. 'l1h~ 1929 en- til!> \le£endant with iIIe"al possession 

list showed .11. huge Inc~easo over and sale of Intoxlerunts, In county 
,phe list of Ja~uary 1928..' L'i)Urt here last Saturday. 

Although no Individual prizes wore Whoole,' plcOOed not gu!1ty to ench 
, pupils will have the satis- of tho charges I\lId appealed to dls
of finishing lhe highest scho- trlet cou,·t following tho verdict by 

.~astic groUP. Judgo Cherry, and is belinu;: held in 
, The Every PUVi} contost Is CUI.lUlICt.,P'"y, of $1000 bOIlid: 

twice each, Y~Q.r. __ The 'rho complaint charge,! Wheeler 
event wlll pe conducted April 10 fol' with making five sales on as many 
high schools, and the annual coutest dlffCl'llnt day.s .s'ooc the, first of the 

pupils in tJhe elementary grades anu spacified amounts of moon-
be helU Apr!,1 R. ,wh!o!ky vary ling from two to 

gallons in-each sale, which 
was alleged he trlll!lsferred' to Jobn 
Hardor, wlho paid for the sOOW! with 
c)lecks Wiblcb were produced by the 
state as evidence. 

A flag was raised and lower6d at Spellt a short honeymoon in Omaha 
the high school and training school and: Sioux City. They wiil live in 
Clach day except ~day during the Mr. Addison's home on Logan street. 
w~k. The bride atteud<>d the Nebrnska 

Plans fur holdlmg a di$tril:t field uuiY<lrslty and also the UMversity of 
meet In June are ~Jng ,",orked. out California. She has Iiv>ld most of 
a.nd thJIs win prob/fbjy I{El held Stantoll and taugh t school 

last year, 'when they were all ",",.,rli'''~'''''' Besides the fines which total $600 
arid the th'l'ctI huJid'red day jail sen

Wheeler waS also asseseed the 
conceded the hlg cup, before' the ... ·"v •. w.'v,,~,'~ ..... ,ttu·.,'"v. 
had started. 

as Wayne i8 saJ;d 1.!!,,~~Y~'lbetter 'facll- .m Hastings last year. --I~·--"--======"---'-c:-=--j~1~~~RmUit.>ltl~lrlt~s; 
itles for entertslnlllg than 6th or tow·os The gt'6iilii'is welll<1llownllere,Jta'V-ITTTIYTT SCHOOL OOPS" 
'jf the district. ing pra-cticetl law jn Wayne &ince 

graduated from the law "chool ", 'rUREE MORE GAMES 
1923, WILDCATS TO UMIiE ~INAL 

JAUNT TO" KEARNEY, I'RI. :lil~:'~l~~~~:~~~:~~~~i!lS!-I;:~~~:~~~~~~~~f~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~R~~~~!~~~:~:~:El~~;~~~ MRS. IIAltRIET J. WALDEN DIES ner After Piling. UJ! JUg l\llll!'gf!l~,-
The Hickman prQteges will malie Last weel< word came of the death Wth ~IadlsoD' and Allen.' , 

their final jaunt of the s.ea.<;:0ll tomor~ of a former resident of Wakefield, J: B. 
row when they go to Kearney for t,he ,,'hen Mrs. Harriett J. Walden, 83, The Wayn" ,high .chool basket Cerem'onies on Annlvers81'y of 
fifth cnfel'enre game, having capped died Tuesda)', February 5, 1929, at shooters contlJ11ued tbeir winning by nis MarrIage. Itnd thus we hav,e one more scout 
two and lost as many they are hOll:nr, the hoone of Mr. and Mrs. Mell A. downing Mallison and Allen In lapsld- troup. 
ta g'et on the long elld of the two re- Schmeid. her daughter. after a brief ed scores ThuTSday and Friday night A double wedding ceremony wiil be This troop will have for their lend-
W.Binlng clashes which would give i11Ol"SS~ and then nosing ollt the Wisner quint held at the Rev. J. B. Wylie home nt er, Walter Albert. M<!eefugs will be 
them second plaee in the standing. Funeral services were held at one on Saturd,aY night of last week. Winside today, which Is also the .1ll- held each Wednesda1 eVeallng for 

On their trip last week they were o'clock Saturday afternoon from the The Saturday night .tu8sle proved to niversary of~Jl~v. and Mrs. Wylie'. scout training. The following are 
"iefRated by Peru 36 to 23 and won First Lutheran church in South . Sioux be one of Lho most thrllllng games wedding, when a SOIl 1>00 daughtllr applicants for this group: Stanley Nor-
from Omaha university' 2~i). __ conducted by Bev. Geo. E. wUllbe weld wWh their' father offlclat- ton, WUlle Mohr, Harold Barnett, 

Unless other gatlIles $'e scheduled - Burial will be i1] Sioux Ing at the nuptial rites. Paul-Bernston, Frank Stra.han, Bur-
,hoy Will play thet'; -IDiartiissle 'J.1hws, Robet KlngstOll\o;;Frank-
the season next weelk dUrlng the di3- Mrs. Walden was born In O€kalb Weldon Haas, Dean 
'rict tourney. county. Illinois, on June 20, 1845. pretty much theLr own way du~ing the Elmer Kilborn, I{elth Cart-

Preps Defeat PIlI1de.r Her parents died w.hile sho was 'a opening half "'00 enjoyed an 11 to 3 wright, TIlID1 Cavanaugh, Vernon 
The training school team won easily young flirl. When 15 years old she lead at th,e end of the' half. The couples wLll reiiide on fa.rms near Hug'hes, Donald McGuigan, Enlor 

TTrnn Pen-d-er F~.rv-es on the local kent to Decatur county. Iowa. and Wayne tossers missed a numJbcl' af Will1sid/el, it is reporte-d. Bernston, ~rcd Cross. Robert Ross, 
floor last Sa.lurday night ano. tomorrow was married three yearH latcr to Johl. chances during this time and failed ro Rev. Wylie ~ecently retired from Earl Bonlwltz, Milfurd Brown and 

Walden. In 1866 they and their two work th,e ban under the hoap consi"- tho mInistry, when he announced the Frank Gamble. J-.immie 'MorriR will 
·hey will again try out t~eir strat~y childron joined a train of covered tently, while the vistors ,veTc mHkin~ PUI'chaR'e of the RobCl't Morrow gro- be afisiRtnnt scout mn:.:tl'l' for ... thls 
.vbcn thpy will meet Pi ger, in t e \\'agon golng from Decatur county to' good ""on most of their chances an.d group. . 
~ome lot:'). Nebra.ska. were more successfu.l in advancing 

.\lthough the hoys .ar..:! ~Inall they the sphere toward the goal. 

0111]' a c1e-yer gaIrlB and aTe-- al)l.(~ :--:I~H<~w,~~:-\\~~~~lCbiiCks[rOi~~~:;;:;;;tVi;;X;i;]ff~~~=,~~v,;;;rj~~~~i"'i~2;~~;;;~~f~o~r~t~w~0~;'~~:~4a:;:;.:~~~~~;~.:--.._~ 
Because of tlto large list of appU-

Ij(dd thf':r ()\\ll \\i1~) tllg-~'- h"a'm- in high-streams. 
elupsed before 

TO BROADC,,\S'f I·Jt;;r;f!'\~1 

'1'11(:' sinking 01 tI,e 
\I line' and tltf' quick and (kd . ..,iv(' of 
'." nt" whlit'h f01l0Wf"'li will be ftf>atureti rivpr, allu s/:v{'ral months later mOVr 

(-d to N~br<j~ka, \\ Iwre they moved on

to 11 faml in Dakota county. They 
movf'd to Wakefield about 40 year.::. 

In a radio nrogra.r.n to be hroadcast 
)\ I:;r KFAB, th~ r\ehraHka~Bujck .;:1:1-

-Ion of l..Jn('oln, by the \VilHam u:'wis 

:amp' of th'" U. S. W. V. tomorrow ago. ~[r. WaLden died in 1902 an~ a Dowling and Sund were high point 
year later Mrs. Wald,clJ _ went j:o """":.L"':C::~'_'·"_'-*~'II.Le _w..h1h~ :P~!~~Y~.Q!!.1 _~hurc.h-,_ )1). _ _ the presence 

A program fuil of Interesting topIc. 
to be 'dlscussed by able ch urch men 
ls_ announce(l to be held at Emerson 
dUrlng- t"-e . «(;;:-; of - lo'ebruarY: 

W,lO then lived in Dakota City. which Rev. W. C. HeldC'Ilrelch of the 
vlay'ed a finO' aefClllsive of friends and reJatdvics. Johll.Surbtr 

and "Viola McGulgam. were wltnesses. 

.--':",!(·ning, according tc> a Hews dispatch 
-f~ceiv.f'd by Wm. A~senhehrner, local her home: with Mr. and Mrs. Schm('id Bressler 

pH.-Tan of that waf. 
The veH:rans a n~ to be assisted 0)' 

'he auxdiarr and iLll Spanish-Amel'i
'an veterans are l'eqUlE'sten to tune 
In on this station tomorro\,,." evening. 

I-'EBRCARY NmlBEiR 
~ORTUWEST1ffiN BELl, 

0, L." Ra1I1dal1, loca.l m3nagc-r for 
:he teletlhone peoPlle at Wayne, and 
1 district surrounding this place, left 
the I."elbruary number of their monthly 
~agazlne on the Qtfi~~ d~~k and it 
conta.ins much of ,general interest to 
we telephone people and tqe general 
public. Among other pictures. of 
~icials and eJIJi)lo!yees, we note that 
:if a former man.1lger at this place, 
N. S. Krau,e, who has boon elected 

'lTNlsident of Casper Iil. Yost chapter 
No. 19. He is a relative of Mrs. Wm. 

Surviving her a~ sons: J, B. 
Walden, Laport City, Io\\ra; John A, 
Walden, San Fralleisco. California; 
Jarrne;;; W. Walden, Phoenix, Arizona; 
and Ceoll H. Walden, I"", Angeles, 
California; a daughter: Mrs. Mell A. 
Schmeid, South Sioux City, Nebraska; 
9 grrundchjldren, and 10 great grand
children. Two sons, \Vlll and Louis, 
preceded her in death. .. 
DIDRCIIANT AND STRA1IA.N 

game. 

The Waynl} team now have a long 
strilTlg of v itcorLes to their credit and 
have lost but two games one to Nor
folk and one to WakefieW. 

Play Rand41tIlv-
Tonight the Wayn" high school wil1 

meet the Randolph .chool on the col-
lege courts. This is the second tussle 

Trhe 3'oung couple arc both-~resi .. St. Paul- Lutheran churc.h of Wayne 
dents of Wayne and arc weil known Is to preside, when the general theme 
hem. Th" bride Is a vartner In tho for tJIw program will be "Tho El1angol
Gem Cafe. istlc Task." It is hoped that aU 

~~iiS~~~~~~=ji=_~ __ *C~'h~u~r~c~h:eS:~ln~t~h~~I~s.l1part of the state wiil 
WII. M!SENnEJMER IS 

IlAI,F AS OLD AS LINCOLN 
HENRY KAY CQ)lM1TTED 

for these two team!'), Wayne huviog Wm. Assenhetmer, who-was b,orn 
won one game from Snygg's offering on Lincoln's birthday, ool~brated his 

TO STATE IlOSPITAL, TUES. 

carti(,T,this winter; 
half have 

WAREHOl:SE IS ENTERED EXPRESSING APPRECIATION bee)! were he still living. 

proprietor of bh<; Colon
Ial pavilion and swimmtng pool here, 

found to bO an Inebl1iato before 
bOM'd Tues-

The Merohant & Strahan warehouse 
was broken into Sunday night, 
so far as could be deternnined SXPy a 
small a.mount of kerosen.e was taken. 

is .the second G>X\lerlcnce of ':ne 
in the past few weeJrn, and a 

system of locking the house it 
will prevent furtlher visits. 

*N~-SH.eFffi£cc~IIA~m~---~1~e:~a~ays-vut_ou~~n~.fia~ 

We wil:: .. h to express' our sincere 
thanks to'friends and neighbors, ~nd 

al:'5o to th:e Wayne Volumteer tlremcn 
for their earnest endeavor to, control 
the fire whi~h" destroyed our home 
this we"k . 

S.,,!}. Relyea and Daugil.ter Mate. 

who otherwise observed event 
w.ithout any special demonstrations. 
Mr. AEsenheillner i. a Spamlsh-Amerl
can ',Var veteran and has been Wayne 
county assessor for several years. He 
doesn't expect to live sixty years more 
he said. 

Mr. Kay, according to witnes:::es, 
had threatened to shoot and otherwise 
Indleatcd that be was' mentally af
fccwer His condition is said to be 
c!tuBedi 'b1) uncontrollnble desire for 
liquors. 

"I'') 



noon for Long 
wiler<> they pIa;n 
ooc,sighf~ for tl~e llE.'"xt ::;j;I(Ly ,{.ill),.:::;, 

wnl lie a,. flue outli)tg {IJr' them, . 

. . Har.tTSchU£n.er.~k. 
staple . suits I prided low 

,,(them· 
<lay .and SW1da.r at homc, ,haviug U.n
til··r o·clock····MtJi~d:a;y···to ·""tlOrt· ior 
<tilt.,. 

S\Jl)erintoodeDt r, E!,,' Ajll«r of LILe 

PIerce IIcllooIs ~ .. re-'(l.lf~ ... ".'~I!Jd t<> head 
tbe sdloolII ~f tll..at .~~ anotber 
year, at an in<:re""" ,,~:.: "$fOO of s.l
.ry. mAking hili· w8l!le $~, 900. He 
hM OC'ffl at head <If tile S<$091s there 
for several yearn. . 

1>O'3Hiuly may be a case of' the 
calliulg@o. Iwttle bl!&k .. 

Miss Harrlett,_ clalLghter of Mr. 'and 
Chas. Kenney of WakeMld ani 

Otto of this place we're Illar
nt Omaha, February 7, 1929, 

nlm'-cUfY -
17 was tlHl" .w.armest ... .ti\Il!l. _ilL . 
mont,h, and that dlclillot last long. 

. Wei )udge fl'om lJhe reading of a 
news 'dispatch fi'om M8iD~lattan, Kan
sas, of that the state agrjcultua-al col
lege, of that place Is very' strict about 
smoking, and It Is said that the stu
dent who violates the "no smokIng 
traditions of' the school wtIl be sub. 
Ject to dismissal." 

When Crystal' lake was seined> jJY 

the state to rCimove e"c.ess of 

who buys a gar~ent I'roiU tillese 'skins 
wouM -never- iitu;ess·-"that- three"'!,.lt.· 
brought only one dollar to catche, . 

Mrs. M. TaWilley was ,here the last 
of the week visiting her gr8:ndP8l'ents 
Mr. and Mrs. Hen"" Hansen, while 
moving fram Lineol"" ",There they 
have been living,. to South Bend, 
Indiana, to,which place, Mr. Tawn~ 
has lleen traill'sferred. The ladiy was 
at Way'ne as a gkl and' young lady, 
and will be remembered as Miss Doro

~Iaughter .. 

Those Who Desire 
.' Quality, when they buy groceries, ate not 

disappointed when they have us supply -thei,r" 
,order, because we handle only strictly firS·t ' 
grade merchandise. ·d 

We are not the (lIlly 'l",opllo wiho a,'o 
@eelfrlg the grip· of· wInter. A 
blilnket of BJ10W a.qd, 1<:0 is over much 
of northom EurOl)<l. wilth '"imlC placus 
80 blocked by SIIOWi and Ice II.q t.o malIC 
" food shortage, lbOOause ulliabJe to g"t 
provisions an.d ne!.ded sUIlPUes 1,,,,,t 
tbe blockade. 

Dr. s. A. Lu~genl M.D~ 
calls promptlYI.nswelr~d. 

Fol'!Jllor Neligjh mlln, Darry Zanuek, 1; 183 were gamo fI~h, and were re
who was a Iwd at tha.t place has' won tUr1l1ed to the water as permanc.nt ad
notoriety in the movie world, aJIld Is dition to the stock for next season Wo,hi,n.gton k,gislatiye bod.y has its' 
one of the big fig·ures III the Holly- fishermen. BuffalQ seenned, to be the troulille over the prohibition enforce
woo(1 moti,m picture w01'ld, 'where ho 1Il0st nllmerous of tho Boft fish;:;! ment appropriation and Its secret tax 
hits atlaill€i1. the mputation as both For oilk or cream fpr dailY deHv. refund propos",l legislation; and at 
aut'lior and producCIr manager. A lry ')r for specih-! occaSions call phone Lincoln the legisla.ture "is worrying 
talldn'g vietul'c 01 Noah's ark is said 117-F-2 -the Logan Valley DaIry. We over the guaranty 'Iaw aIlid. the gas 
to be one of his work, in which new Ire always on tb" lob. -adv. MIS-tr. tax measure., and while out of humor 

Are as low. as it is possible for anyone to 
quote on strictly Quality groc€lries, too. Why 
not phone us your next order and be sure of get
ting first qU!1lity;.p:()ceries, at the price you Oft 
ten pay for mfetlOr goods. 

Stone Jars tul\ring and Bound. effects rufe i,n-cor- Wlho is who in Omaha may now ,.over the delay in th'ese impol'tatit 
po~ated. settled. The attorney general, bJJ&k" measure" are reported to lie burying 

There are many reasons 
for tire ease of steering 

'be new Ford 

"d Iby the govennor .has said that the 
gambling houses must ocaSe that kind 
of business, and quito a buneh of 
them hal'O i>een closed by polie.c. Now 
It !ffiay be neccEsary to walt a little 
while .to fI;1I1 out if tbe city adminis
tl'ut.ion, can tiery or evade tho OrdBl'S 
given. The city needs a cleaning, not 
a w.hltwashinLg. 

More people will hear the inaugu
ral cercomonles this year when' Her
bert Hoover is officially ushered into 
the preslde'Hcy than ever before-for 
a nation-wide hookup is going to give 
the mHiionsw;ho have radios nnd 
tJhdlr friends chance to listCill In, Per
haps more poopl. will realize what 
respollBlblHty the head of a great 

assumes when he.. takes 
the oath of orrlce. ---

Speciaiatteotionto all kiad. of 
fillings. RoLf. W. Casper, D. D. S, 

Pranl{ Henderson, says the EmcrsutJ 
Vrcss, -1mugh-t--n--eOtlp-J.e----ef-SB-W-a-,--- C-<lcb 

weighin!i about 600 DOH-nds inihc l:!te 
THE new For,lili exception- the shaft and worm too fall·· and now he Is tciHng that eaeh 
oUy ell8Y to 8~eel'l beclluae of gelher. The steering worm ""W ,gaye oirth to 16 pig,. anll all btlt 
the well. ~r,oportioned se\!lor is forged and MO' olle iive>d. B"catlso of the 'h()rta~{' 
weight of tH~ .cat, ihe ateel. ehined in the same piece. of place" to get their dinn"r, a part 
spoke whee]~, t~e' eo.ordi~ with ils ahaft. of them were fed from bottleH, and 
noted design pC ~pringsland all ore doing welL Is it 'my wOlider 
shock abBorJ1er~, the ,size The housing of the sleer- that hOgH nrc· cheltp, IIO matter w.hat 
IPld design Iqf the 8t('~ring ing gear mechanism is made has to pay for porlc. 
wheel, and it11e ~Impleme. of three steel forgings, elec- POR SALl<:: on ftl<::NT: -Well in:-

chanica] conB.jrnclion of Ule trieally welded logethel'. proved good quart"r, lan(1 ioc"ted .i 

steering gear. This housing is then electri. miles east of Waus". Wili ront if 

a lot of lesser measures-and verhaps 
that is what should be done with 
them. 

May 1, 11 Imore favorable freight 
rato is to be mad€. on. corn from I?wa 
to Colorado pOints. a.nd alsD from 
Sout h Dakota to points on the wcste en 
coast. 'fhe rail roads . seem to bEl 
fin{iing a way to hid for business both 
freight wnd. passenger. We ,hope to 
see the time when the ro'''ls will learn 
that thay do .not 9)Vn. tJle entire COllI}, 

try known as the great middle west. 
The waterway is surely com~ng,. anu 
for some kinds of traffic the hus and 
truck are alr~ady' hel'e. 

Get a stone jar in which to pack your 
meat ... we have them in all sizes, from one 
to 30 gallons. 

Mildner' S,· Grocery, 
Phone 134 

form thu~ ~aste. material or 
for it is not much good· for that pu 
pose. It does not se~m. according to 
pri-ces quoted to be economy to use 

There is talk of establishing ton it as newspaper. Perh~ps 11., a lum
corn stalk pIa.p.ts in Nebraska to coD- ber' it nnight be used at a saving price 

the c()rn ... stalks into S()lI!C ()\her .-cOllslderin" 'thp, less CQst for frei.h~ 

should hav" to pay, beiIrg<>home 
made product. 'I1he pian DuUlned·1s 
for plants over the state .to reduce 
the stalks to pulp, and sen~'it to Om.,. 
ha for fI'll1shlng-and then s.end It 

to the farm for bull dink; that 
jj,\ves t/l~ railr~ds ()Ieim, 

The cally welded-to the ~teering AJddJ'cRS o~'ner . .T. ;II. 

01r~~~:;O:~J:~~~;:r--:e~0:lu;Drun~~.~S~u~c~h~a~~o~n~e~.p~i~ece~ _____ i~~~~h~lr:D~h~y~,~,\~v~a~Y~r".~';'"~N~'C~b~t'~'-~.'~ld~v~'~~ ____ I-~~ ____ Ei~~~~~~ 
type l1sed on IUgh.priccd 
cars and is three-quRl'ler 
irreversible; 

!i'llts 
or bumps tberomL A 
light touCh IGU.ldea tho e car, 
yet you aI""tYI!I have that 
neeeesary rl)~ of.the.road 80 

('.8l!e11tial to 'good driving. 

. Strength, of materials and 
ClU'etut 1W~i:iOOii!liip~giTe 
unnsuals!aJrWtYlio the Ford 
steering ~'mid holl8.ing. 

The 8tee~g worm, fo~ 
instance, is: spUned to the 
8teering worm shaft and is 
B1nmger, -of ·~ne, 
than if a single ikey 
were used· to hold 

do is to l\l!ve the llteer
ing spindles, spindle eon. 
necting rods, and drag link 
lubricated every 500 miles 
and the steering gear lubri. 
cated every 2000 nilles. . 

"F<)l' this work, you will 
find it best to conlllllt the 
Ford denier. He has been 
specially trained and 
equipped to help you get 
the 8J'eale8t possible use 
from your car over the 10Qg. 

est period of time at. 
e minimum 01 troq. 

. ble and expense. 

!Fom) MOTOR ,COMPANY 

plrm.snnt, 
Edwhn Denby. former secretary of 

the navy, dl~d suddenly' at his De
troit home February' 8th, After re~ 
tiring from the cltblnet ho returned tv 
Dotroit and reRumed his financial ."d 
lell-al I\ll.<!_'ln~c\l§tri ... l o.c1i:v1tIW ... Se~.
rctnry- Denby- was forced to restb'1l 
from the cabinet because O\"tM Tea
pot Dome 011 expose. He was p.erhap" 
tlho oo.t one of the bunch implicated 
I,n the expose-hut he. claimed that 
his 'aotion wa. for the best into rest of 
the governmimt. as he saw it. He 
was born in Indiana. 59 yearS a.go this 

:McGartattgh·.Btiggs Motor CO~-Tr~~.~~'n~;;,iit~~~~M~;:'·I:-c 
. (Inc.) 

,. 

aU these importaut features as standard equipment •• atnoedi-aaUt 

THE new Nash "400" not only 
giv.es you all the iili'portant 

1929 refinements listed above, but 
gives them--to -you without Qnc 
singlecent-ofextraoost. AIl motor 
cars have two .prices-the factory 
(E. o. b.) price. and the deJiflBred 
price. Jf the delivered price in. 
dudes .the extras, charged for at 
retail.prices, you'll find your. car 
costing a lot lIlore than you antic-
ipate.· . 
Some dealers (not-Nash dealers) 

charge as much as $50 or $60 fQr 
bumpers alone. On the new Nash 
"400" you'll find every neces~ary 
ac(:essory ••• hydrau11c=-shock-ab
sorbers ••• bumpers. front and' 
rear ••• even tire locks ... dnstalled 
at the factory ••• included in the 
factory price • ' •• al no exira COIl. 

That means a very much lower 
price. delivered, fully equipped. 
Tke.Nt!.sIJ "400" leads the worlJ '" 
motor, car tJaille'''- .----1-1-+".--.-... 

Phone 263 Baker's Garage, Wayne 

" 



ways:' 

~ First-With a view of C~oilOmy 
.~ .. o-~IJIl:QdLL!f!ion. This test necossarily 

~eeps th;';;-ar simple j,n d-esign. ers have so long enjoyed. 

Coryell Auto Co. 
Wa.yn~.Nebr. 

Next week is demonstration week 

i ~;i:~~;'~::"'l ;~~~e ,:::::~~~:2;;;:i;;~j:~ ~;;; 
~ ~ m Norfolk Fndoy . 
.) == ~c:::::x:v: ~-:Joo=::r:c 1 Kenneth HUIlI"iu}'. rdul"l)(>u from ~: 

Mr. and Mrs. James N-elson of Pil- VISit [It P.hillip, South Dalwta~ 1a.,5t 
. 't d t tl R R I week. amJ Ehlen Walden of Lhat\pln .. ce ger VlSI e a 1(' asmtls asmussen _ 

bome Saturday. is viSiting at the Oscar Ham:scy home. 

Mr. and Mrs, Harrv Baird enl<!T- Clarence Johnson, Geo. 13. Gorden, 
!ained Rev. and _Mrs.' J. B.' Wylie Glenn McMilliam and John Prince 
and son, Raymond, R-obert and Mi:-)s were in Omaha last week. 

Mrs, John Gaeblor, who has been 
Fern Winkler of Tilden, Fern Wylie 
and Harold Andersen and Mr, and sick for some time. is slowly 

Mrs. O. A. Lewis and Alice Wylie ing. 
for Sumday dinner in honor of Miss Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Webb from 

Hu"ffaker road a !)UP,t:d' .on ~~ij~tsy's- sew~ 
Ing efficiency" o;nd It eonte.t In "Flag 
Lore nnd etiquette". The program. 
leadGr was Mrs. -Art AU:ker. The next 
meeting is with MrR. Mrw Huffaker 
as hostess and,Mrs. B. \V. Lewis as 
Progrnm leader. The hostess S('l'v,cd 
n. two course ltmcheon. 

Social eire Ie ~Ieets: 
T\lle plans fo.r wn" evening meeting 

and the entertalnmoot of tlw 
bands ,~as changed on acoount 

only the mambeTS attended and the 
meeting was Weun.esday nfte'rnoon in
stcnu of t.he c't.eln·ing us originally 
plan nod. 'l"llhe Hmo was spent in play
ing Romors\~t and the ten receiving 
the highest score:; were "giV(>!ll prizes. 
Another ~cctin~ is "planned a little 
later with a. committee consisting of 
Mrs, Ben 'Lewis, Mrs, Jolhu Brugger, 
Mrs. W. B. y.wis, and Mrs. Geo. 
PiiniOH in charge. Mrs. Auker serv
ed a three' course iunc.heon. 

R(.bekahs In!Hiitc New 1Iel!:rbllJ'S! 
At the meeting, of the Rebekah 

lodge Friday nig<ht two meunberS ,JIm-,PendeT wel'e sunday, guests at the Carl 
Fern Wylie's birthday. MlHer home. Jelll'en and 'Mrs. Minll1,e An<Lersen 

Chas. Nelson was'iJll Sioux City IMt Mlss LUCile Brune who was a patient were r"""ived 'into the or!!er. - At the 
..-eek wltJh stock. at the Lutheran hospital at N<>rfolk close of tho lodge session, a SOCial 

Miss Fern Winkler of Tilden sP<'nt was able to return home Sunday. hour was enjoyed with a two eonrs'e 

~:.eek end at the Harry Baird Rev. 1... R. Keckler attendled " :~:Ch~~:s";:"=s b~nda =~~~te.eRe~ 
g'rollll meeti.lng of the ministers of the and Mrs. Sam Richert. T~enty~t.wo 

lolrs. C. E. Benshoof returned hoone Norfolk dmtr1ct at Norfolk Monday. 
from Wayne where she has boon at. 
Harold Quinn home for several week. Shirley Janes, the two year old 
ClLreing for her little gaJIllddaugiJ.ter. daughter Qf" Prof. and Mrs. C. A. 

'ones had a double mastoid operation 
at a Norfolk ihosplt.a.l IMt week. Mr. and Mrs. Cha... Noodham went 

to Sioux City Satu.rday to 00 present 
at the wedding of th!elr nieces, Ali ""' 
Mary McMaster. 

1.. W. Needham returned from Sioux 

Th", high school, ba;;ketball team 
consistirng of James Troutman, How
ard Witt<·, Ross Holcomlh, Lea Jor-

members wore present. 

TilE JURY SYSTEM FLAW 
(State U'ournal) 

Blc'VC3.1 men battled agnin.st the 
fIotubbornnBSS of one rman in a jury 
room at ICmnsas City.' holding ont UIl

the fbrcman- collapsed from shcer 
weariness M.d the court declarOll [I 

.. 

Make Home More HQmeUKe ____________ ~ __ +· 

, Just pictllre 'yollrself scttl~~ down in a big easy c\lair 
•• , a good book, .• and so comfortable you feel like you 
never want to move, , , and then the telephone rings, Yon 
simply reach over and answer it throu~h the pxtension tele
phone there by your ebair-not a bitl .of elf ort I That is 
convenience that will' make your home more homelike.-

. When your telephone rings late at night after you are 
in bed, tlien -is-when),ou'-wi1l-appreGiate havi\lg an_exlen, __ 
sion at your bedside. Perliaps would like to be able 

l,aH, or there mny be some olher plac~ in the home 
you would find it most convenient to have nn extension telc,
phone, 

A telephone company representative will be glad to as
sist in arranging telephone service in your, home so that it 
wilr be of greatest convenience for you and .your family .. 
Call our Business Office and make an appointment, _ 

Free Booklet 

T InS booklet sbows model 
plans for placing ext.nalon 

telephohes in various rOOMS of 
modern homes. Call our bua!
ness office and 'II will be sent 
frce to you. 

NORTHWESTERN BELL ® TELEP,HONE COMPANY 

InI:o~~is CMe the lire of the de::-liSI~':~h~S~:_~I~:~~~:f~r~~ ~~-t~e We '~~~~~~~<l-i~;~ " 
dant w~s at stake. Eleven men con- contention for a fractional Jury vel'- and,nel~h,bors for their bel»"alid:~/n-
vinced of his gali!t: held 'that society ,diet, much rCnson 'as tl1<?<re Is to op- pathy durlng,.tIlw sickness Wld",~~tll 
would be prdte-cted by his cO)lvlctlon pose such in' crlmlnal cases. An of husloand and father. AIIlO ,(Ill' ~be 
and removal. Olie held ou,! against elevClll to one verdict in this case flora.! offerlllgs. ' , 

theory, urgim'g that he was not woul<! have prdtected society nnd Mrs. ,8, C. KOPP and Oh,Il,anjn., 
to 00 brow beaten by an attorney's would Jmve saved oxpensc to tarpay-
complaint that this' jUlro1' had been ers. Tlhe defendant's compalllions In Little Jimmie while standing ,~ a 
Itlughl'l1gwhlle listening- to serious- crhi,,; had.hecn CQ!!"IJl,t"cL_"'!<l'y,,-n- ,t,rolle." Cltl' kept sniffing and rUbl1E ' 
evld\lll1ce. The ,defeat of I_hiS attor- tcnced. They had told of ,his pal·t hI. nose. A JruTy'staml:\mrnear-ii -
ney seeon.ed more importa.nt to this in tJhe I'ObbtirY: He may 'yetwinoyer asked: "Have yon got a haDdk r
Juror, If press 'acocunts contalndd un ll\w and orde .. furu the frailty of one chief, S01lIlly?" 
accurate picture of the controversy, juror who was [lut m.ovcd by convinc- "Yea.," was the anB"Wor, 
than that a crlniinal should be Ilun· lng' evidence. don't lend It to strangers. " 

man amd Raymond. ~Wy1ie as mistria.1-.of a..man.. who. had c-Qll1esSQ41--
::'a;toft~em:::~~al to viSit A. M. ·tutes went t~ Walrefield Fritlay night twie.(' to tilt' police to his guilt as a 

City Friday ev-en!lllg. whe"e llC ha,! 

and played the teum at that place, 
JLr_ and Mn. J.AJd"sig Scllom1wrg winn..ing thl: g..Wll' by a Sl'(H'(, of 2fi to G 'hanl{ robber a.nd paJ-ticipant in a kil1-

Ur1h-.-<tIlU Wlho had tripd to bargaill 

BETTER COAL 

with the pul)lic Pl"OA€Cu.tor for a Hf(' 
Rf'-ntpJicc. n rC'tnrp :fur a "J}Jea-of gu·i1ty 

Rupture Shield 
Expert Coming to 
SIOUX CITY, WEST'IIOTIcL (2 Do)s) 
3I<>ndey nnd Tno"dny, l'EII. 18 ,and IJ 

IIInd ~n 
NORFOLK, NORFOI.K nOTD. 
WJmNI;SDAY, }'EllRtJARY 00 

from 10 n. m, to 3 I', m. 

Cold weather is here '.' . and if 
yourcoaJbinhas felt the effect of the addi
timlal strain you better see us about an ad
ditionaL supply to tide you ovcr until 
spring, 

J':venJnJ:" by (eh'I,hon(' 
---jipi"'iiitm.'llt ollty----- ,----l--~·-~,r.;lrL 

Remember, we deal in the very best 
fuels possible to get ... And our prices 

are k~r>~ ~O\Vt~ __ to Hock Bottom. 

Several kinds of Hard and Suft Cuai.,;_ 

so yau can get your fa\'()ritf~ hrand 
from us, 

Feeds! Feeds! 
We always carryon hand a full sup

ply of the Imst in feeds-and will gladly. 
quote you our LOW PRICES on these. 

We handle only reliahle brands in 
feeds----assuring you of a <lll1iform quali·ty. 
E very--0tHl:oo--i-S--@-lH"-e-.:f-€lM. 

W ~Y'ne Grain and Coal 
Phone 6() CGmpany So. Main 

No-Ohm-ge--fo,' 

Mr. c. f<~. Hndlkh, t1w :-:Ul'c(':"sful 
exp(~rt ::wyp.; 

The '"'I'uTfN't HdpIltiOIl Sh i{'j(h"" 

hold tho ruplun' IH'rf('('ti.y, 

ing in a remarkably Hhort time anJ 
Htrcnglhen the we<ak tissues (the real 
caU-RC of fuPtUIX') so bhat thpy frl!
qu(!ntly recover theIr pr(>vJolls natural 

rctajJIliug power, IHwding no further 
outside buPport. Stomach trouble, 
backache 'and. eonRtitpation often 
causod by Rupture promptly disap
pear, 

Truly remarkwhle and prompt re
~mlt:'-\ have boon obtained not only with 
reoont and not fully developed rUD
tur,;; but also with old,long' neglcct~d 
O.J].(~s.. _ 

In.geniou~, rf:c1illtly pcrf-ce:t(:;(l (k
now hold.i{ljg rupturp5 [Imnly 

which Jl(:rt,tofore nen'r ,had h(!on .c
tl.l.lned .. 

No oJa:-{1 i(' h.cltH llrn' filthy j('gr:traps 

a.rc V~(!t1._ 

I guaranteE: to-·hold tho rupture a.nd 
also tIl(! c1urHhilily of rny ahholut!!ly 

75% of ruptured childr4n rccoyt)r 
completely through C'xp(}rf mechanical 

-- - ~~----~~-.-~--

SW£[PINC §J)UESS, WON BY GRUTER BUUTY_ 
URGER BODlES,STi\RTLI"'G LOW PRIt:ES 

Motorists everywhere arc enthuslastie in their 
praise of the new Superiel' Whippet. You hear 
them expressing their- a-dmiratioll of W.hippet',s 
ultra-modern style and the outstanding lieauty 

-effected by longer ,bodies, graceful Iincs, rich 
colors, higher radiator and hood; sweeping one
piece full crown fenders. 

Yet wiih all its mnny improvements in dr.lgo 
. -and engine.~pcriru: Whippet I·'our 
< Sedan is still the world's lowest-prict'd four-door 

enclosed ear. And the Whippet Six Scdnn<is, the 
''World'a lowest-priced six-cylinder four-door cn
closed car, wilh---the imprcssive advantages of-
sevcn-hcllring cr/lnkehart, silent timing chlli,n, fuJI 

, force-.fced lubrication. Nelson type aluminum al
loy hl-var-strut pistonA and "Fing.,-t-TilrControl.'~'-

c.pportunity. 
early deliyery. 

.NEW 

"-EINGEB!ne.- < --=<'1=---,---· '--,-<----,-1 

t::ONTRO .. " --



Spring" 
HOj.,':i •. 

You should ask YOU',II i,p,l)mhe.rH of 
the legislature to l~~t.~ ll~~'I~i~Lh€l,rHJ:t,JlOf' 
tax bill-and get mOre 'n}l()ne:y- wmtlt h 
that has been .(!n'at1!d here, but porM 
mltted to ,l>~ collfJ~tB'! and ret~!II!i<1 
by the feooral gov"ra,ment" .Just a 
nme cbange of luw wlll bring "i! 
percent of It l1aek II:om~. 

Should thls comlllunlty eo orgUllize 
1U! to "uve to th" clj!nmllltity "-, IUl1cli 
as" is frequ'cntIy tn"keIL lor taxes, hy 
the individuals whq Ii •• " 'Ul~l tmile III 
this (·ounty·or comrt!tllldty'{· S01n!}_foI· 
low with wheel~ jn JllJS he'l.UI pe~]lav~~ 
thinks it coul,1 he !don~ wil-h "impI" 
justlce 'to aiL W1I! S(lme "n~ plo""" 
maim the initlal 1fl()"Q~, 

The tarIff lwurio!g 1.s :gOillg nIl hu~ 

fore the Wuys fwd: ~!~"I~~g ,!,orumitton 
-,,(-Washington; in~j -oilv~,ry

industry is r('J>"rtell ,to be elamoritlg 
for a higher taJ'iff--,qn(I :t- ctJver page 
cartoon on the 'r.arliffl nevi('ll; from all 
Albruny Pllper ' , 

-~ (.!J-:-H"i+j'

ll}c,J .... iV, l:H.' :-,hol'(·.~ (Jf tin,~C', 

d ('{'vicw of Tli;"--; Iif.f' :Tnd it:'l"""-h;~~pn+1. 
l\'O r('r('lIce to tb J~ gr('at 'e1Hll'llctflr 

~:~ou)(,l 1m ('oIl5jJel'l~1 ('olnPiL'lt: w!lich 
dirt ~lOt quote tJwt. \\olld..-!'rful, 'hl'jpf 

k he madf: on tlit~ huttldilcl(l of 
Getty-burg w!JCin thtt! hloody batHe 
Ocld ,';'I1-s. derlic:Ltcd to the prj1t:l<ciples 

of fl'c(~d,fml and Amcricansffi. un!l it 
11') always and (J-y(·t' fitting- for J,;paeo 

in l1~lY oulogy of Lincc.,ln: 
"Four score and sevoll yeurs ngo, 

(JIur fathers hrought for'lh upon this 

B, Judson, 
F'ebruul'Y 21. 

C01J,llI.!'y Club P'lITty. 
Tlillrsday evening the third of a 

~crics of Country club 'p~al'ties' was 
he'I,I at Hotel Stratton, Bridge was 
(>'nJoyo(] and thQ fallowing held high 

,:corcs: MI'", C, M. 

J. P. '1'1lI'nel', 
Lowers. MI", Cnrl Mn:, 
Henry Nelson, l\lrs. Carl Ritze and 
Mrs. Harry' Beckne'l' were gU~sts·. , 

f'<mtenclle Delphlnns. 
Tam·ol't'ow, February ~5, FonteTI811e 

Dclphla1m\, will meet at the city haJL, 
l\fl's. C. M. -Craven is lea.der and re-

~i. E. i'"relgll ~li",ionnry. 
'Dhe Methodist Foreign II-!.lssionary 

society will m"et with Mr"" Earl.Mer
chant t()day, Mrs, Wlm, Beckenhaucr 

-lead'devotions am;,\ hat-e, charge 
of the program, Mrs, cruila Gilde,r
slerve will review the fifth eliapte; 
of ~'Fri'Jnds of Africa, to 

ner guests at the Wm, B\lekeJ)ltIl.Uer 
home Satmrday. 

lIiinen 11 Clnb. 
Tha Minerva will meet' with Mrs~ 

Monday wUj:J Mrs. B~it

tain in -charge of the lesson. 

, .l..",1 +iooj"'l-Wtl._tD- W;:~,ll~~~;;;~--fjii~'i[ili;;:':~~~~~f1~;';;"';:-~~~~ 
tion .that nil men nn' 'et'Pl~ted I~:~!~~~~t~~~::::~~~~~~~~~:=~;::~~~~.~~"'-~;::~~~!:~~::~:~~-= __ . __ 
'VCr tu'e cnga,ge,ll in a great dvil Will', I; ~e.<it!l:tg Wh(!lt~lcr that llati(~n -".or ally tionR in Elngland to 1640;" T\.1i<::s Har~ 
natiolIl-so eonceiyed nnd so dedIcated a:nd Mrs: H. rlctt Fortner, "Conditions in Fl'fll;Ce 
---can-TImg C'n-cturr. \,~(! ;trl' hlN Oft 1I1--H'tffictt,--l\1~--aJb(l-Mf'H";--H-. -w";--lJey ·111li.;'~_Mr:1,-- WA __ R. ElJJ'.::. "CoIJtii: 

grt'Ht hattlefleld of thllt '~"1I'. \Ve ell'(' MiRS Mndred..-Pij)I!n~. Rerre8hrrnt.~nt:- blOI1:; in Ellglund to 1715;" -Mrs. }'I, L. 
met to dedicatC' n portion of that Held were' ~el'ved. 'rho fourth party of the Blair, "'Coll1lubuf') and Later 8panh11 

as tho final T1f'sting DlaC(~ of thmw who Ket'il~t3 will be lH'ld at Hotel Stratton, 
hel'(I' gave their 1iV{'~ that tJhut naUOlJ T'hul'sday evening,' 1t'ebl'unry 21. 
migl):lt lin'. Jt is altogcth(>f fitting following ('ommitt«(~ in eharge: Mr. 
and J)l'(tPcr thut WI' Hhuuld do thi:". nnd Mrs. J. R. Hu·ndiFll. Mr. Lln~J 

M,-., C, A. On, Mr, ,[(;d Mrs. Ii.. -f-; 

Claycomb, M,·, and Mrs. L, B, Mc-
Clul'e and .]\fl~s Margal'et Hchum.e1. 

of his poems. 
,be with Mrs. 
February 18. 

a 'paper on the Hfe of 
She also read several 
l"he next meeting win 

Robl. Casper Monday, 

the cO~lm1tt"e 
demand for 
tlcally 
the ~'ooni~tt~e'-1e~~:W~~ro~mrl~~;~;~~tr;~~=th~ 

_l!j)OOchless, 
is runazea. at 
mands of a,grlcnltur<l place 
tho-pie table. 'l1ho so;mt·"tlxnrr ililb'U-

ments that have l><1t')l llS~U for y~"'rB 
,to get protection f! Ipe mat~u!"c, 
turer BOun<\!< terl1l~" ,~H!lt :wben the 
tarmer uses If rO',,\11 iiP, IIHJl "'ffU~t' 
$Wlt amd fnlr tl'lCai~ nt. ' 

'i ' 
At lf1f;t ti,'; me-ini:leh (If"t1lClj'l:l"1;l. 

ture are waking !(): tlln 'faiet t1tnt ~ 
cootiess provision or h~'d it Ibee:n: 

of the chapter was given by Mrs. 
Hom,,!' Seac'e. MI'.. Clydel Oman 
sang in her- -U'&UI;l.-l 

"Tl'm~s" and "IlIlldi,an Dawn" 

Mrs, A, L. Swan held the soores, 
Mrs. .:(u&IDn served refreshments. 

KAY AND GERDA 

presumably ·in aJbOllt 
M .... -Horn of the Music 

wii.S accompanwu TitLhe-ptano-by 
I!. .1. F1elher, In behalf of the 

~":~~;-';;~~l:~':~~~':'i'~r~;;~~t:,::~~~~"=='!:~~~~:;;~;;J~I:";'~:-~---=-:-"---_~d~e::p~art;m~e~n:t~i~S~d:;j:~r.~""~t:in:g tJhe operett'" , The easLis_.ilil follows.:........ ' 

and guests of libe Queen ~Rutht---I-ia-;;~ell.~-:::::-=~--~ 
IDsthers met with Miss Genevieve 

ftl!... Pif'-l'-C~v--i-I---;T----- -g---H~.-- -l\\"""~""'='4--_J"~"'---" hostess 0 to thlc Kings-ton T.hursday evemi:ng, The pro-<lr iID<>1lM It-.oor~'t::c;~:';;';!:~t~~";':'~ 
mITe' lll',mnTClI, ,,-h err- th 

i I!:! !: 

G,ll 
Tm4mE 

E, GAIUll. ~rll/lllgcr 

Tonighb:JftU.rsday 
Tomorrow' Friday 

JOIIN-O~r.M~,l.n 
~IASK 0],' 1'1(£ )lEVU, 

Ai1lDJssion ...• '. ~~ ;---;:. Il() aW.l 2nc 

I 

Satur6ay 
ON,) ~lJA'y 

S'Polw ()ll that eventful oeclt...;;ioll, 
thnt h<s wm'd ••• hrlefiy lUll! inforlTlully 
lb"'DolteJ), sihould becornv, sLu!h n. ma::l
tl>l"l1>it!CU us to b{~ lookl'u upon !ttl one 
or tho grtlllteR.t nddl't'R,s{'S f'Ver ·<Icliy· 

~:I'ed Il>y mortal TIl an. 
Ma.y Ute pJrH of t-)uCl'ificn he iInbued 

in (JUI' heartH "tha.t tl)('~() tlead Hhull 
not ,ha.ve died in vain," that '~fJ'om 

H..-'3hes o-f .u-lti:solv-lng' Hclf" and 
"n'om tlho rUlmJH~C Iwnt of nfftj{~tioll" 

mo.! riEw a JH.\j)}('r natioll and <I. nobl~r 
poop1£', lighting tlu' to 

TrdridflifWiiITf.:;t(Tr;" i111(}·l\Irs. """"Eu--P\'l'ry M-erry- M-rrkers-ctuH~tFriday cven- gram -was very-'-----UftefeStihg and 'at 
wel'o Iw~te.'iH('t-;. ing. Mr.fl~ John Grier of Wayne and close Mrs. J{ingston served refl'csh-

Mrs_ Rodney Gnhvood of Carroll had ments. 

BIble' Stu,ly ('Irele. charge of t,he m-"'Tlment and Mrs, WiJ! 
The Bible Rtudy (:lrl'iC Ill,.t wilh Back and '1\1-1'8, IJoJlm Gettman hud ~fondny elub. 

!\frR. g. B. Young: Tllcsd.ay. l\lf''''. charge of the pnw·rtaihme·nt. A Val· Mrs, A. A. 'Ve~cb. Mrs, 
Dora BCTlRohonf IPd the lesson on entjnc progrHlm and gnmes ,yere g'l'Cnt- Main and Mrs. John Kate were hos
'~Pru~'el'." Mr,.... Y(.llllflg l'uccivl'd n ly enjoyed. An excellent luncheon tesses at a OIle o'clock lUTI9heon at 
hittel' from He .... Adodison C: Ha\Y8 was served. the Welch ,home Monda.y. ~ 
nnd Hpv. L. L. L{'!.~tl'rH, -who are tlJllr. noon was spent at bridge. The nel:t 
ing the conllj,nent in the intcJ'('Ht of Presbyt(!l'inll 1"lissiolllru.-y. meeting' will·bo with Mrs. Rollie Ley. 

tho Bible ronfcrelnc(', ~aying t 11,.')" The Presbyterian Missionary s,oci.e. 
to be in '\Vaync ill April. Ht'v. ty met with MI·s. }1 .... ~ed B'iITtels \Vcd- St. lUary's Guild. 

entertained 
t l"f the Keswkk l'on-' H .• -,. 

'I{cBwicl{, New Jersey', wh<"l'e 
It'--aill~!lenfjmjnations meet 

for all all s'ummel' coufE'renc{'. H('v. 
Leg-tel'S is a. pioneor m~sSolon[Lry of 
South Am",!'I,"", Theil: vIslL_to _\Ul,Ute I "'," 

le.sson on "The Indian." Mr::;. followed by a social afterno()n. The 
Aulwr had charge of devn- hostess served d-elicious refreshments. 

A special offering w,,-, tnkcm, 
HOl'e 'DInner On{'O;t;;. 

E. l'hn!'uh IIost •• 
Tonight at Nrc' 'l\INhotli::!t (,hurch 

will entcl'tni!n the wom.cn and girls 
at a hreakfa..;:,t nnd Valentine party'. 
The exact program Js n,- --:-s.ccre{, 

HOllIS, Eldward and Richarc!, were dl 

'And prompt attention if 
loss occurs 

Fred- -G. Philleo 
Real Estate Loana Insurance 

T~he Alpha ('lub 11lf..>t TlU~,,,day \\ it.h 
Mrs. O. 1...1. Rnnd.all, anll Mrs. C. W. 
Hi'icOX leHRon INlcit.'J". Thc m("{;ting 

waH o.vened with {{1'Otl]) ~ingilLg of J)a

trlotic Bongs. Holl call was answ{'rl"d 
with "Pict!!r"" that impressed 

from the usual "little hir1Ci" we learn 
that the mrn, }]m·.(-· m<lc1c plans for nn 
excellent hreakfast and all O\'nni:ng- of 
entertainment. 

our 'Money's WO.rth 
JUNE aOU:'Y&Il, 

COlIIllAll,.jU,GEU.. iA 

mb:wnm' 
~rlle bill prcsonted to cOllg:ress by the 

mlIIh'l'lrssmnn frOOfl the Ndhrask,a, "i~· 
trlct. COllgr<,ssman HO\v"rd;--'fg-' ·;;;;;II~~~;·~~~~~%~S~~~~~I~~~;~'(':'~~~~~'!;~~r~:~;.~;-'-I~b~}I;"",,,,Tifjc-~,,...;, ... -1~ 

ting your money's worth, you should visit , 
for we always give every one of our customers 
all that we can for the least possiblJe cost. 

Also Comed)' 'I!AXI !BEAUTIES 

Admission -----_. ____ .106 anil. 30c 

J~WFF 
JOHNOM1\C¢ BROWN In 

ANNXJ.oLIS 
Also FELIX_ an<!-l<'(i)X NEWS 

Admlulon.. _____ ...,._ •• lOo and' 360 

Tuesday & iWednesday 
'VILLJAM 'I~AIN1!}S in 

ALIAS J'lltJ:IlY IYA,LEN'flNI'; 

AIEO Cr.lnlll(l.l' 

dor8~~1 as being so dra'wn n..s to make Jt 
practically impossIble for mOllJe'y t:l 
bo collecte{i for tolls to be used i'u 
allY otJlcr manner that paying for the 

, , until that debt Is paid. and 
then tho brIdge becomes froe. Omit· 
ha and d'oumeU Bluffs nrc worklng'ollt 
8. sllITlllur plan for a bri~lge IhlWwecn 
those two towns. ] n fact. a lot of t hp. 

wihdwork was dono at the 
meeting, tho -~\.- lot of. thoSQ ,,,,,110 
~Qloul~ hnve been there were n·b}i('nt. 
SIJlIle of these dayg peoph.~ will not nc 
e,,)h;;l J)Il to jJlll' toll fi>r '<'f"ss1~g t.Ii" 
rlVi'f dry shod, -

ICmploypr--"\Vhat JU?pt ynu rrnn) 

WOI·tt Yo\-'l"tf'rLlt\y, acutt' t'!t~lig-~Y:t)Qll 

af.";.~in?" 

Typ~t . "[\0., A ('ute cngiol'l'r. 

~-~~-t---~mABIN(lmS~IA1Iim;-~-t~~I!~~-
Ail.mlsBlon ___ _ 

~ut I 
Eve. POB!. 

tllustI'ntions on. "Pictll<1'CS in Olll' 

Public Schools." June and Margaret 
Rlll!daU ,pll>Yoo a duet, Light l'efn'~Ji
ments WCI"D served by Ule hostc:;s. 
TIl<> club m"et~ February 26 \\ ith 
Mrs, c, IJ. Wright. 

with MiXS. C. K. Coruit Thu'r-sda.l,', 

February 21,. for n. one o'clock lunch
cOO, Roll cal! wHi b", answered by 
giying items about George Washing
ton's Ilfe: The aitornoOO1 will he 
sPCl't socially. Whether .it is FIo.~r, Feeds or Seeds 

you need, be sure to. see us bef.ore you place 
your order. Our many years of continuo.us 
business has been built up by giving ho.nest 
values. 

NORCO LAYING MASH 
. Pe-:fTO-Opo.umr ........ ~::::-:-:-~~.~,-:-:-. 

MOTHERS BEST FLOUR 
Per sack ........ , .... , .............. , ..... ,. 1.75 

Fortner's Feed Mill 
. PhoIi:e289w . 



Maggie ·Duvi~ uf Carron wont 
The baby ftl 'tmahn 'VedtIl('.~tlIlY to (lo uuy,ing 

~~--re;iJ)()oJrf,iiI:~i1O~iirl~il<,Ciiiiili5i-i5ro~+f=-'Ter-

at LaurL'l to Mr. and Mr's. W. A. \V, \V, \Vhi~HtJl Sw~lay" -

Br.tip.dow of Laurel. 1'hf .. TO is ,but 8 man. is 

mini:4ers -frf- the- -&"U;.pe-l. -

01..111Ct..:$ ili!fc.~ .1ll. __ tM'll' ___ "l'l);tgj)'''-'i 

and it is saitl that t,hey look so mu(!h P!'t::~~C"hClL his first ~'\;'n1l01l 
a.like that thry may, be m,bi,{1d as to hrdhodist church an \Va~:n(>. 

Ri:.:;tp'nt, t.he Ipgislatul'e and th'l~ gov
el'nor tihOlllu IH\,~'o let lhe barR Ilc)\vn: 

Tl:c;;-I{iT-BlcC-l'e'''~''HffilB'C'4j'--<'~1<>1>-4l-1IHI--llo'4''fo'-'r' 't-t;;;~'<fitors-thol;-nrcth(,'\JO,'::s;-=,,-:;-+I-"'-~- ---,=~='-"":.--""'I:':'-~---""':'--l-~~~~~~~~~~L_i,;.;Ji2:.~ 

~a11 'broadcnst the clope, but ,,:ili the)'? 

\\..-ho i8 who sevel'a~ tim~s before n~y- It seem!'> like old time's tv quIte c.n 
one ('om€'.s to .know t,~'~.m intimately o.xt·ont- to fend of the suu-zero wcath
f>TIough to tell which onkrltha'Y ll'r(> ad- er continuing from clay to day, and 
rnirdng. night "nfter night, as has heeri for th'"2 

NEW 

pniit forty days. The only difference' 
as we rcmrunber it, is that in tlio;5C 

ot\lw~' days the repol'tg rUn 10\"'01' than 
this ,,,jnter, ,vhe>n 1-1 to 18 bf'low 

time, and one rouind is _said to mnh:e 
n. path for the wheels o~ ~he' uuto, If 
we ever happen to !,get much SYlOW 
down in this dcinity, it mig}lt he 
"'lell to rC'lllember lln(l~ try that 
methot!. I.iooks reasonable. so it does. 

An exchange, remarks to the cffect 

Tho pnRt fOl,.--,voul{s' Jrmr'ijJ{.'t'll h 
for the <1l~nH nnd, p.heasants in 'the 
part of the stah' north illnd Wt''::)t of 
Waync. At Foster and vicinity tile 

Frosted Cookies 
Freshly baked this week. 

48c 

tury ago 

&-~ _______ t+,~~~.~._not u~eonlInoll ... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~==~~~~~irr:J~~~~==~~~~~~==~~~~~~-=~~ttJjtt=====:: 
the groulldho~ H'e~ lng to 

~ll~!dO\\ or not :'\l'lhra~k:l ;tlW<l~r~ 8ible fram thcso germs by covering 

PRICES Fphl'uan :2., 

pully Equipped dcli\'er-

o!' ('('\ t',Yt:< of dCllld qualil W('l'e cxposqd. 
~l"'hL i~~e..t· __ L(ill,- '~~r'(" mostly Idlkd __ S--pina~lL __ 

2 Ibs. 29c 
ed to your home. 

Fordor ...... " ..... , $738.97 
638.97' 
565.97 
555.97 
663.97 
638.97 

:--prillS wlwn ;-lmilj'" an' in onh'r and 
t--:IH' tUl'Il:-; on the Ll.u(;('f~ wiH'IO watl'r 
b ·1l1.'pdvd <tllll \\ jn'll !:tIl l'Onws lile 

ardlual '·llurnp('I'" l'rop i:-; iHlnr'l'sted, 
There is 1l!1 p];:v'(' on l'i!lrti1 more fair, 

Wild no Whl'rt.' call you fintI more CO!l-

tlH~ lH.()utJh and IllDSL'. Thilt is fine au
vic.o .... - but it. .dQ.r,,'L-.!l.2.L_go_ ftl!·~enough. 
It did tllot tvil thn~"J,lut'c blood. 'i:--:: i,lw 
best gl'rmichle IUIDWl1. and ,tIl,lt the 
IUlltg~ and fl'cs,h nil' make th~ Iblo()d 
pure if proPcl'ly mixed in the'-'lung~, 
pure blood IH~pt properly in dl'Cula
tion will ('h~ci{ nH\ln~ form:i of infcc-

t-elltpd progpl'rnlls folk tll:lI1 NC>br[1s- tiOll, 

th(' \1 !)ives that wi~t;l\ !o--;:-illO -rr-ust 
{If :~':Jow wnuld carry it wolf, and tilt' 
sh~lrJl hoof of the <IN'}" put tilru. n11(1 
the l'rust eut Lhe 1c.\g'R of UN' fllecl', 
eJ:iJlPlillg thpm )'-:0 tliilt lilf'Y h(~eamc 
casy pn'), for thol wolves ... 

. Texas Grapefruit 
Very ~weet and_juicy .. 80 size 

Tudor .... . 
PhaetoB ...... " ... . 

kms, It lool{s Hlw n bit of rat£> war be- President CoolLdgo' has signed the 
.Jakt' Bird, (,Ollyj('tt.'rI uf' Llll' a;\ tnUI'- tween the J'ailrOMfi alld-flle-6-u:::;:,- Oil bill for the bulhlli.ng' of Ilnore battle 

d~~r has Iheoen ~('nte[lcl'd to 30 yeal"s in thru businesfi from the Missouri river ships or ('ruIsers, at a COtit of n. hnlf 
town priSOI1,.----- and just 011 the- {"'C to the west coast. The Union Pac;iflc bUlio!L, and at the same time iH con-

4 fQr25c'-
Roadster '''" ..... ' 

of hIi:-l se'ntence a. new fmspect wa..~ dl'- is qqoUllIg a. r.a~c of $,10,00 iu ;1, bid of perhaps the pl'kc of 
r( ~tc"1l in tl1inois, is th,c l'C'POl't, but coach,?s betweell QtiHl.ha.", and thO! n(>w cruiser::; fOl' ·olcvev 

Std. Coupe .. " ... . 
Bus. Coupe, ..... . 

Woodward's Pure 
Sugar- -Stick Candy 

20 sticks 10c 
BusheI-B!Ulk.ets 

Roadster Pick-up the ju(igf', w.ho "\-vas n..':iked to dpter Angeles, for a Rix~we,pk period lJe- that arc now old, after but [l 

sentence did not heed the rl'qucst, and gInning March 15. The bUfi rate j.s IB it extra:' $2.75 each Open.Cab ...... 
Truck Chassis 

and Cab .... "" 

542.97 
Bi~d ,is fiaid to be in prison ~t Ana- $-n~ "anu-OYe ~Tirne for the---trip -i1"'I,"",,,,"=,---~---~~~~ 
mosa or Fort Madison. T,he judge was nearly twice ther time regu.iTcdibY t}!e 
riglflt ill ntarting him at hb task, for train, for this service will be sup-752.75 
the sOQnC'r he -b-egr'ns tnl' 

\Ve are tPleas~d to an- wm h~ done no -doubt. 

nounce that Harry Beck- At Crei~hton Friday .wooing a 
nero . , . our third me- l-OWlg man drove his auto i11to the 

chanico tocom-pte-t'e t-he sid<; of ".,;towly moving freight tracl-n, 
Ford M'echalnic's school and escaped Heriou5 injury for himself 
. . . has Just returned but Mj~ OPTtrtLde Darcy, nn occu

from the FQr<;LM, ot, o,r", I P"<I1t of the car ,ufferNI a .I",p cut ill 
- ·t-thf~ f1t('t'-, and··,her t-Wis-teJ;--Al-i+:;'R 

Company where he ,com- nrrep, H"rt·~· w". "lightly 
pleted the mechanic'-; I'larry Hor,tman \y;c, thc d.-in'r, hut 
course of instruction on ,the item did lIot "IY \dH'tll<'r hr' \Va' 

the New Model "A"Car. 

McGarraug1b-:Rriggs 
Motor Co. 

PhOI1f' 9 Wayne, Neb, 

Hart Schaffner & Marx 
camel hair top coats at Gam
ble's. 

"tets--Save1iard· This Year" 
EVERY married couple, seeking to 

get ahead, s-4ould set a definite 
sum to be banked in 1929. Two 
people can't live as cheaply as O1ie, 
we know, but they sure can do a 
lot of Saving if they set their will 
to it! <l> 

This Bank Invites Your I\ccount 

State Bank of Wayne 
Rome W. I,ey, Preglu,'nt Herman Lundberg, Cashier 

__ (;-,-_A. ChaC(!, v, Pres. Sina ThollPson. Asst. Cash. 
----------~--........---.-,-'------

Phone This Store 
Continental limited traino. ECONOMY ,----- _ .. QU· 

Read the advertisements. 
_adv(Tbi..s.c.. fllnnLllrOJ.lli~~l)1uch_~~ 

is putting his gum Iwfore till' 

environment. Nothing in the rooms 
WIIS n,<>ught without the aId of the 
most thoughlttflli study or :-:;eie.ntlfic 

jucLii"TIcnt.- .~.I:~============±~'----
T'his nur:-'lcry school offors also a 

~"ranl\ Harrison and JulillH lIulff (Jut 
jln Califurnia. There are Katll{'rillt: 
Mitchell, }~~d I;'1ry; LiJIiHll B'liolt. 

Hhoebc FroRt 'Vt~ndt, Myra.. Thorn<:,llk
Ba,'bt'r, Congrp;s~mall Edgar t;lc)w<lJ"i, 

Dr. G. L. Cal'l~OIl, F()rrl'~t L(':.1]", 
W,lt~Or-1 Pur-d·y-, -AHce Hal-I, GOF:-t--lit.=4--h-l 

Breau ~holild 
he a bettel}' Hnfl nl(}l'e {'fi!'i{~lltial COrll

modity to !!Jl\:!~I·th\P than gUlli, and 
while the pl'ofit lTItgilt }", l('fo'~, hl'

catHie thr "aItw j."l i-!:t'CI.,l\{'I", it t->\wul" 
PflY·-- lU1,u pay th(' prilltnr. 

labol'utory which can, tw llse.d to 
dtallze instruction ill cllIJld 'elll'j~. 

One of the PUil'l)ORCS of t.op homp, ecO

nomlrs .r\epnrtdcnt iR to train YOUllg 

wOImen in, care and mangemcnt af 
ehildrpn. S'tlHI{>nts ~ttll1y L'i1fJdl'f'1l 

nll phn.~ 

folks .her{' Ht h(,l1TIc~a..ll of ''''hom cllJl it Imonth bdlng ttl{, temptation to :11 
and. should writC'. -Norfolk Pl'e~5, stain from that which lntoxieatp:>. 
Tllank.-;, 1\1r:1' \Vc,.(·keH, I apprecht t

' Not so bad, nnd if tile fellow war; undl'l'sto.ntiing of ehJ1drrll. 
t11~ eomplimt-nt and would advise you much of a I(lrtn:k{'r I.w could. m:Jkc 

bin in 
of Omaha., :l 

I..li'EJrly is b} lip Wl'<1 R()On, I~i:.hD~, 
~o t3' Mbli lHorrow, claugthter flf til .... Am·· 

rcar~ of a~w, 
:-':1\V i<n Ken'icc, i~ \\'(;1"1,- "the Ron -flaid, 
ad.ding that tu' 11[1(1 talked -~wlth him 
o\'('r til(' phone Hineo coming: to 
\Va,rlH:, flur Cunnlng.ham was one of 
those ill that liard foug.ht cngagem011t 
Q}otWC(.'ll northern rund southern troops 
at Of't'u'ysbllrg, where h~ wa.s ·co1ol' 

Mexico-hut thf'Y do llot 

n"tlRr watch 

frf)m two anli one-half year!'! of flg:f' 

to four .:und onu-half yl'tl.f'H al'<' HOW 

!=,"Oing to whool at the Coih!ge of Agrl
eulture of the Universit~ of N()brHHk.l. 
WIth :t rpcl)'J1tly e"mlllet,,11 n UrAery 

hean\,r, (lTrd l-yhf'rc lie ah-;()----!:tuff-e-r~J "'-Ie;:","--,,;,---~:c.:,'.---," 'TTi"TI'i,-"'m"n_,..-,,,,11-

For Rent or 
Sale 

Howard M. 
Phone 543w 

\.\-ound from Rome of t.he c[J~t'clC8S 
shooting indulged jn during that three 
day conflict, which marked i-he-high 
tith; of tho forc(..>R of confeueracy to) 

i.B a largo two story fi:tructure res-em
blinr,g more a ,home than a schooL Jt 
H Bltuateid on the campus in' 'l !,'Iroup 
of trCPR-' fa'r enough away from tiv' 
othelr building to neither di&turb nor 
be distuJ'bed, accessible to the street 
anc1 yet far-crtoug,h n.way for Rafety, 

buys $100.00 insura~ce:for a 
tAl" north.. 

11herc i...; :1 danger now -to the lad 
~ho would co~!",t down the' hJJ1s on the 
hlghwflYS thot did not exist whe,n 
a Jot of uS: older folks were out ('slid
ing (lown llilL" ltJs the ilutoonobi1c, 
(Iasll i'ng along ;It n Rpccd too h'TCat t() 

Ktop, ort~n. and too silent and flpee-dy 

to Ijodge, The writer well remcm
"f,"i;r': frl1-(l...:Jh(1\i(~lInll'e Tif hoyhood tlnY"L 

'..;,~t i.,~ (ill\'lon the old #11111 at h()m{~ 
when an ox team was 'coming toward 
the foot of thE' ,hill, nnd anxiolls lO 
~et- ~Jo""~-{~- tl~~~--1~) ;:at-ch a hitch -;)1) 

f.hj~ :-,If'd and ride UP,I the time Wfl.': 

!lot t"ken to properly -.guag<l the -<lis· 

tnnc,~ to the meeting place, at the foot 
the~ifiJl, "nd we did not quite get 

The organization of Bu~h a type o? 
schOQL~.illniliLthrOugh tho ·reallzatlon 
of today, determined as it ·js by socia] 
a.ru1 ea~imle ,,,ltnilitiona' is' ICRoening 
th'J J)%81blllties of proper ,develop
T!tf·n t-·(J r- t-h{-' r-h i.J d_in.J"hCJwm_cJu~J iIn.L
tations of sl)nc<~, by extraneous fam
ily activities. by many trained help· 
('rH, and by an C·XCCS8 o[ co.rtain types 
of RtimuJatioJl sucl1l (IS f'~~~R. adults, 
nojr.es, many contact nrr.d ;rou/'Il at

to st\l<ly tho young child tlnd the in· ' 
fiueTIce of environment n.nil c'lvlllzn· 

so all to hetlier a!<l the 
most difficult 

year on your -H(;JUl!iC--aUlu-~'ac:.~-iH~---

---Martio.L. 
lNSURANOE. 



----t-'---

~-- ---iics.~ -M<d~;f»i.i--~;~!l; ~;U~1Ji, ,_--"-"-11&., h";,,I,em
is teaching E'llgli.-:;h, ii,h aio lH~;h schoul 
o{ -.uc1T€ -murrih;t·. ~8outb .00.nJwt~" • .lLtu~!? 

lng. B81Je Fourche lH~a8t:~; llf 

la.rgest f.o-llrth·Ol (!am :in the wnl"l,l 

a.n' immenjie heet~sttg{:tr rc:fillCry. 

Mis.", Heh·n L. i\!h1PIH1rfinll. (o!!:. 

1923, "j6 hwddug in n. tl~latooh 
--- ~c'hool:itt ~-:Q..±-~~gj~-flI!l-! 

is case supervisor wirth 
Obarjti-es a,t S~.' Paul, Mjnnc~,<It;1. 

gin~:dlo:·.'11 BIIli!'IIII," ~\hl,'h 

lhiJll!'!j ull1f)t1dj for UJI t, acill'ni ()j 

D':t'"Olt by 1 hi' 'Boar,I (If f;] lucnnotf. 
'Hays M. MaIn, daBf' of l!J,Hi, wn:l Th .. ii.rUell' icc; ('ntith.d -'ImJ)ol'tat~t 

,,'ecemtly made ca.H.hicr of Hie l~'arm- Qual!tit'H ill .\ TI'Lll'll~ r," ;111f1 il:) writ
f(;rS' Nati(mal Ba.nJIi :It Vinton ... JmV,j, t"I:?-11 !JY N·t'Hie L. ~lild{sCYtI, lJ~lall of 

·wilI. Qn the 
_F~!>r!!arl', 192U at 10 o'clock 

a, m., a.t the door of the office of th" 

Mr. }!'raIlkMa-;;;~"-Ch~:~lJfj!HH, ii 
teaching h1~ foul1".h )'eUt~ nt ~t. ICJ
ward .. :-';(~brafika in c~O!nlm('r(~j,'J.J worl·\, 

. NQ'1'Iell '1'0' CmmITOItS CI€rk of said Court, 
Thf:' Stal~~ '<1t"Ne-hr-rrska',- \Vayne COUll· house in- Wa~jlle, in saId COIi:Ilt"y, sell -r ;----~-----~--.-----.. 

ty. AS. r' to the. hIghest bidder for cash, the 261 Bellows & Davis, groceTles for Rumphrey Griffith for Ja.nuary 16.,U
2
·2 

WOIIJPU, Detroit Ti H(;ht~r:-> ('Ollllgl'. 2 2 .1 li J''y 1.ej'!,Okl'i, ~s~lsting in Co. Clerk's office for Juuu,al'Y.... 9'1' 0 
It I, of .'''''il gi'neral intprl'R'e thnt it is IN 'PRE COUNTY eOURT following described real estate. to wit:' 264 David Koch. commssioner services..... .......... ........... :72.,1() 
rep'"<Jdli':<'d ill th"H' "olumn, ill;tH In tbo Mlttter of the ERlate of Lars Lots One (1) and Two (2) In Blo,k 267 Dr. A. Toxley, operation 01 Mrs. Maude Smith ......... : ... ; 1i()OiOO· 
''''tiI'ety. Spike, <lecca·sed. Five (5) of Lake AddItion to the 268 Dr. A. Texl.cy. professional services for Mrs. MaU<le SmIVl1..... 3!. ~~ 

T h C ilt f S Id 'Est t City of Wayne', Wayne Coumty, Ne- 2(,9 H. L. Brl'de,mo~"r, grooeries for Karl-Staarm lor ·January.... 1.' 
Mr. Vere Paul M.nun~ 1916, L~ "Tllw. qualiti(' . ..; \\ hid! are lllost 0 t 0 re{ ors 0 a a e; IlJr·a.~ka, to satisfy the aforesaitl de- 270 Herb .• Tcmkins, Chief ~atrolman's salary for Janu&,ry on ' G 

],rlilgii cin,grriecnillllLUffillWhiH<m.""''i~~~~;,;;;-,tl~le~'~l~e~a~(''TI'',,:''~' ~a~r~('tiJi·~U~s;t~l~h~o~se~'1wm=mDtt--rt,;.--1~mty.:,~mll~TIf-1ITtcFl!€~--ttri-,~:ount----d1:re---til""'OOll·--I'eingH71_~Wiia~iy~;·n.~e'~-lic~"~I·~r:l~)ltl\~S:hI'~OI'g'o~~?ssi~~~; ''';;';i~~~'::::::::: :==:::;:::: ~~::~~ 
Oi ;l Mr. Mc.un lwhlB n w,hJch are t't-5Rcntlal for any person , aj 78 

.ty. Mi~qur,. 10".'_8t,"le C'''I1-,!.!,_, who i:-; to lJVI' a rId"! and and cost anJ 281 WlIlsi e 'jril:lune, printtlr.g : .......... ,. .................. ' ... ~~ "'--,,; ... -~-
---.tIHW;S---l'ClIle"ll'::.rr:<:r'"e..Jfl£rolll u, u ...... HOD' 282 Pearl E. Sewell, sal~ry as Co. S11PJ.lrintcmdont for January... 166 .. 56.. 

life. Thcsl', pprhnpf:i, :;hould come 283 Pearl ·E. Sewell, postage and ex.press for January............. 11.46 
------'l.I1<La M..R. ===-'-""",--'C·'l£·"":'----'=+lInlt',""'·.."..t1-t'tth--lwtt-l-t--t>;----m><lY-,-- .. .., ~llLl~~~~~~~r;i;~~f;;;;~~;-;;;-d-;f,1(i;~~~'im;;,:;;-:;~;:v-=--.::-;,;:::-:... 284 ('.has. W. Reynolds. Aalary aR Co. Clerk for January........ 166.,66 

l'eraity. po;-;.tUJ"e and en.rri1-l.gt', iw.althgiving 286--J: :r:.-- steeTe; -Co:- Treaz.-, freight-advancedr ......... ~ ..• ~ .•.. ~_"_ l.JH> 
A. W. STEPHENS, 26 J. J. :-}hc-,.e. eo. 'fica::, £'1 stage for Ja-nuarY--"~_~-.:~_"""" 54.\)0 

Mr. Hora(·(~.T. H..(''iri. t'la..eB of Ifl~{I, habitB, _clea.nl Inc::;;.;, lLwl urtlstic dress. J~4~5t Sheriff. 287 W. S. B/l'.esslel',· registrar of bil'thS~ll[ld deaths for 4th ijTr.'ifttq-------· ....... -~·~~· 
writ,," lhat he is It UyiDg cadet In t h" ~,:,:)I':,f ~:,':;~:~'/':·l(; ~~l\~:"~'~~d::~,~e:'n t:;~ 288 ~~;;. C,;tl;~;i;;~ ·H;,~~~ii .. ~'';r~' ~f' j: . L: . j;,;;i~' d~l~i~~' ;11~·e·,~· ~ ~ ~l~: ~~ 
a-rmy -at Sa-.n A.nlU!.1.l;.l~ Te..x..11l':i. .. • cnn(fM)n:-- Thereforf', thpy aTC--- ----.- Bridge Fund: 

)mmUSSlUNElIS I'IWt~})IS-IH-NGS- --;-;~~;;5tlh."lii:l9:_-rNi:r.'---.------l~:'.'.::.;:;==::;:-m;;t;;i,-;;-~~~~=Fh'CVT<'i'li"~- _ c- A~~U_,n __ t Miss Mahel D. 0l~0l1.· ('l;~" 'of 1016, 
ts HU!penti~or nJllI clrftlc ill ttJho tl"ai!l
ing H . .-h(K)l· of Ohio Unl·.QI·sity at ALh
ens, Ohio. Miss OJs(;n rccelv~~d hm: 

8elltlal~ for th(' tl"UciH't'S wlhose ('xnm- 'Vny~ne, Nc!braska. February 5th, 192"9. Commissioner 
P.lC' it1 alwar~ ,I str(Jng 'fador in ·his Roarti irnoi Ils pel' adjout~nmclnt. All Illl!mLJu'fs present. 253 Carhart Ll1.P1bcr Company, lumber ...................... ,.... 25. ~4: 
work. Minutef1.··bl~lITe.etj)rg·s held Jannary ~2llrd, 23rd, and 24tht, 1929 reall and 272 T. A. HcnncRY, unloading lumber .................. __ ...... 0.00 

··$l1cin]~mlnd(~un.("~~ i-l a.n lntll:-;pcll- IlpprovL"<l. 273 W. H. Griffith! unloa,dilng \Jurnber ...... .;.................... 2.80 

A. M. Degree from C;o.lumillla Uni.ersl
t y Iw.t year. 

The lunds 6f the cOlinty, alIlti its numerous sub-divb:lions, of which tlIH; 274 ,l\Iartin Peters, unloClJding lUlmber ......... ',' ....... __ .. . . . . . . 4.90 
Habl:o qu;ility. Thl} teaeher, moro eOllnty, throug:h its county tlI:easurer i~ cu.stoa~al], are ~ounu to be ueposi~ell 275 A. L. J~vans. _ unloailing lumbar .................... : 4.90 
thatl a.ny oth·er foree, i..; responsible jn the' banks of th.c county. at the cloHC of busillless for January' 1929, (WhlClh General Road Fund: 
for uevdOJilllg group spirit and co- does not incillde the fUllds investe(! in liberty bonds or the fu lIll1s on hHnll Nu;--- Name What for 

Mw Mildred pag¢: HUg, is t~~uch.- opelmtlo[l hetwon mernlwr:i of a ~rDuD inth.t· office' of the county treasurer- arc as follows: . Commissioner District No.1-Erxleben 
wbich ioS flO n,occssary in a uemocratlc Filrst National Bank of waYlle ...••..••..•••••.•• $29, 262. 86 Omaha HoudE Quipment Co., repairs for tractor •........ 

l.D.g OOcUI)[l.tional th"rt"Il~' ill tho Moy- State Bwnk of Wayne .................... c._ •••• 25,357.25 J. B. Meyers, blacksmithing ........................... __ . __ 
f!ower •. &Chool In Chj'·~)ll41d. Q,hlo. community. His Ihehavior must fur- Citlzells State Bank of Winside ........•......• 17, 292. 2~ Sorensen Radiator & Welding Shop. we>1ding ................. . 

--r- nbh an exampw of social poise and 1I1ercbants !:)tate Bank of Willsitie .............. 14,638.26 Cwr.hart Lumber Company, lumlber ......................... . 
of s~mpabhetlc Inte'!'est In tho,*, about Hoskins State Bank of Hoskins ................ 14,470.06 Carhart Lumber Company, coal to county yards ............. . 

Jl.!ss Engenie Pal~l~li' ~lass of 1913, hlml:. He mllilt also .have that Carroll State Bnnk of Carroll ......... , ......... 14.454.32 Herman ASS<mheimer. overhauling tr~tor ..... , ........... . 
Is teacll1!1ll!: In the /fljlh ~bqol dll!>"rt- Farmers State Bank of Altona ...............•.. 1,701. 23 ,. Fila Hale, overhauling tractor ................ ~., ..... __ ... . 

Amoullt 

35.98 
2.26 
9.00 

.88 
1>.00 

16.20 
16.60 

-t~~~h~~~~~.l:~~~:~~~::~~:::j:ft~e~t~o~"~ofW~~~~gS;k~t~y~~~o~)~n~a~m~e~s~~ar~~~d~ru~\~rnp,~t~o~b~e~s~u~b~m~l~tt~e~d~t~0~ili~e~C~I:ro:1:.~O:t~~==~ ~=~wM~~W~eF~: OeDeVB. jury for the 1I1wrch 1929 term of Name What lor 4IDount 
-'---Rttoo-~DiottieLN"-1=--Erxleben, __ _ 

Geo. HofeWt. dragging road and road work •...... :........... il".cOO-
State 1J0urnai company, supplies for Co. Treas~&er .......... 6,67 
Henry Brudigan, dJragging roads ............................ 5. O(f 

Luther Anderson, Hans Brogren and David H. Jon€'s. 
Sherman Pirecln-ct: 

Road Dragging District No. 2-Ret'hwlsc.b 

Iowa. 6.67 
F. W.- Brug"iiiiiiMi.;-Dluli GuiJJbets anrl Bitve-J~- ---__ 

DeI)J Creek PrecInct: 
Otto Black. jeris Christensen; Henry E1isman, ,,'ilI It---J!;Y-fl-;Fll<!---U"u'--f~7o-_umrwilll,Ik--lx'ffiGn,.--efrecting:£lli)w _ 

HOMY. Willie Lorenzen, roads ......• _~_" ........ , ... 
Wilbur Preclnet: Fullerton Lumber Company, IUJlllbClr and "t€€1 posts... . . . . ... 203.85-

Alh6l"t Sahs, James B. Grier and (leQrge Harder. Road Dragging District No.3-Koch 
-- Hoskins Precinct: Fl. S. d"ynor -Lumbea- Co.. snow fence -..................... . 

John C. Brllse, E. O. Behmer. Fred Kleen.sang and Louis Nturfrberg, - State Journal Company, supplies for Co. Trea"urer ..... : .. .. 
HllJIlcock Prooinct: D. L. Wightman. dragging roads fur November and D€cember 

22.5\)' 
6.66 

-20.$ 
-llu.ns Andersen, Wm. Deck, Will. Krueg€'l' and Gus Deck. Road Dlstrtlct Funds: --

-~--------------Chapm Pleein,,\. Name What Jar Amount 

Henry Bo]ens, F. E. BfIgh~r!l:;;~;~~~:t~d Fred Jensen:. 278 John Gettman, road w~.~~~~l~.~~: .~ ................. ~~-~5'i1'''"~"' 

P","i"I'T •• orti"!: '·'i\ff:'~"ii.tl!iI''BU1~':'''"'-t~~'.,- t()O, __ iJl' run. _Im:po!tant .factol· 
1ru!burg. teacher'. equIpment: 
oornQd the" firat of all. 'to chll,lrou. _which mai<." 
Ulllversity of Illinois til ~&27. h1m regard his knowledgo of their 

wCQ,knesses ond shortcomlng~ as I' 

141"" Alice PllIllco Horner, cl_ o:f ~ru.~t. not at any time aH a subject for 
1912. Is te"""er ofcl:)iItIr(· gOSSip or a target for SUI·CHsm. Loy
science in tho Bc)toc!lla at Denve.r, a.lty to ,hi:H fel1(f~v 1p[[.{'hers, that spirit 

Colorado...: which'makeR for fair pluy and good 
---+ tol1@\Vs-hlp in the group, i~ a.lso osson~ 

Mr. Maurice G. ~>hllloo, -class of tlni. 

Adaan Saul, Emil Reinhardt an.d Fritz Woehler. RO!ld District No. 36 
Winside: 278 John Gettman. roa.d work ...... __ ........... __ ... . 

Hans _Gottsch. Fret! Koll, George Moore an,1 John 1I1iller. Road District No. 39 
15.50 

Wayne.First Ward..:_ 241 Geo. HofC'ldt, road work antI il.lJ"a~!:!;ing road::; .,. 
W. ~1 Beaman. Henry J. Baker an·d Burl Craig. - - Roaer-Distri"t No. 43 

11. 0() 

Wayne Second Ward:, 214 Clare nco Beck. roat!- work .................... . 
C_ A. Berry. Walter S. Bressler. A. M. Helt and J. S. Horney. Road District No. 52 

12.50 

Wayne..'llhlJ:~L\yjlrd: 218 PhI! Dammc, rond work ............. ~_ ......... . 
W. H. Buetow. IJ. A. FalI~lcl', D. H. CtfnnlnghJlllR-.- C. H. Fisher and A. Road Dl''lrlct No. 64 

10,00 

1917. continues ;1/11J1US!lnstlc t1!lmut the l!le~:~":; t~~·~r~~::I~',~I.t~; W~;ll~: 
lI!.od"sto. Cnllf()rnl~ wllcr<!l h(' J. to do ohe utll10Rt PDsalbl" to I"'al

T. Cavanaugh. 205 Raymond GranqUist, road work ..........••...... __ ........ 18.90 

len.chl1ng vocationall twor-k. 
hlglle<\t d<grec of exceJlcnc(' 

cultulral 'back
mll."it ue an tUwi'r

an approclaUon qf 

. Strahan Precinct: T'hc following claims are on nle with the county ckrk, hut have not iM~(in 
Hnz.c'n At'kll1~, .1. M. Robp·rt:-i, A. H. Brinkman Ulld Fred H. BruJll<'. pas.."5od on or a.llowcd at this time. 

PHHn-Gro<>k--l>-I:<>cincl: "General CI?l'ms: 
GURlav Alhr.'rs, Carl FreVl~l't ;LIll! Abram Gildcrsleevo. ~ 1928 

Hunter PI'ecinct: 830 for $10.45. 1625 for $211l. 70. 271~ fol' $4n- G6. :Jt:19 for $11.70. 3206 rc.r-
Hay 

Leslie Precinct: 
Carl Brutilgan and Ed.\ti., :lIIcGulre. 

Log-an Precinct: -
.,Wm. Hugelman and Walte·r Haglund. 

T.he foilowllng claIms are on motion audHed and allowed, and warrant;l 

3002 for 10u.7S. 

213 for $27. ~o, 280 fo~ $40.50. 
Commissioner District Claims: 

CommisslO'ller DIstrIct No.1-Erxleben 

avalla.blo and read,y for delivery 

i69 for $22. 55. 
. 19th. 1929. 
KS. -W. REYNOLDs;' BJerk'. 

RUBsel T. lines -In literature.-
i. Il1structor In ttl" IDn'glill<b depart.. with the t,howght hprltage of man und 
ment of the Unlvehd.ty or Ncbrllsl<ll. 
M:r. Prescott .holds, Ih,,"lbac-helor lUlU 
master degr"" fro!l> th" University. 

with. tho,';c vurlou • .., formi:l gO nOl'cssary No. 
tor ('le8.1", forc~rul, anti artis<Uc CX~ 14 7 
presSion; 1m history. the l,<'<rsp()Ctive g~ 
Wlli.ch tile story of man',·; stru.gglos 1BO 
l\ltd achlev(!fllcmtR gives for present UH 

General Fund: 
Name What for Amount 

J. R. Rundell, Sll.PplJcs for sherif! .......................... $ 
Thoodore R. Jones, assisting Co .. Surveyor .. .- .......... , ... . 
(,'yrus V" Junes, assisting Co. SurveY'or ..................... . 
Paul A. Mitchell, a"siBUsg' Ceo Surveyor ................... . 
11.lrt I~vwu;-;, ul)s~ing Co. Surveyor ........................ . 

HI;~;;~;;'~'::;~~~~~'-" ~i.n~)f~lin'J~U;o,ll;c~l~nnd art, nt :N6 .I. I. Ilotel-mll Mfg. Co .• I-'UppliCH for Sheriff ... , ........... . 
,~ ..... -.." .... '.' .-:'J,. ~.L.llolc·om,b ~1fg. Co .• Hupplies for J .. tnitor' ....... " ...... . 

01l<i~rh VIW,d. 

~r •• \yne, N~b. -
-\~r. T. B. Heckert 

Dentist 
~er Mines Jewelry Store 

DR, E. H. D 0TS0 N 

WAYNE. -

Eyesight 
Spec-laJJat 
~BRASKA 

. ')0:; \Vm. Mear&, hi.tulill.g ruhblsh •............................. 
In mnn',"l ur ... ,: In tht! S(·1(·Il(.'~':~~. l~t Lcrl:;t 20~ City of \VaYlw, wu.to l' and IJ~ht at Court House and jail ..... . 
e)[[)Orll'1l('l' nnough to rn~di:~! hien real· :211 C. ]J. F"osll'r, carpeuter \~ol'h: at Court HOuGe.,.............. 3. GO 
ize I:hu pt·of~l'j" ... :; ttli"it !If\~ hpPIl IlI<l(t< 2-{5 ·-£(I(~pi>""PrilTtiIII(Compl.llny. :-:tlwl'~1lClving in Co. Jud~e's·office .. ~l~~ .. ~~ 
to'ward till' dh",('oYt'I~Y uf I<lltllral 1awI-' ;.!17 I ... I';. l'alfahalwr, Janitor',,,; Haln.ry for January.............. ~)~. '0 

219 A. \V. 8((·piluII5. 30 da'y=-, bonrtl of F'red Wall<i:-;her ....... ,.. -_ .... 
and to makp liit;)) appr('('i,\l(~ the fune· ~:?o j\. \V. Step,hens, 3 <}ny.-.; hoard of \Villiam F'Iisht'r ........... . 
tlUIl Qf this h:nowl~'dg-f' in promoting 221 A. \V. St{·plwlls. salary as Sh('l'ifr -fo1' JTt:ntlUTY .............. 10'0.OU 
the wo.1fare of IlllUnltill.tI; III SOCiology, 222 A. \V. Stejltwlllt-!, postagp for January ................ ,..... 4.10 
BuffJctl'nt ('xDt'rience to (muit(' him al)w 223 A. \V. R-tf.:phens, quarantitne of,Herburt .Jacobsen............ 15.00 
prneiatp the-·w-a.y in whl.(~h.-U.u~ socirt) ~~.!. A. W. Sto.phcns, one ... half of CO!':it of, lo;:Ld~of-k-lll<llilllg at jail··.... 1. 3G 

:::;', A. \V. Htkphc>l1s, laundry wurk at jan for,JaJ1Uary .......... 5.00 
oignntzutiOTI functiolt~ ~lll~i tJl(' ])ta l ~zn A-.-"""\v-:- ~=;Teptrens-. -:tt-dny-R" jmtont-f-c"Cs-on~",p-I'-iS(}n.g.rB""""'~" ~ ... _ .. ~_ 
of t.ho inlHvltiunl lin tho(' whole; and, in 227 A. \'1. Sll~phens, 3 uay:,> board of Johm Harder •...•••.......•• 
each of the other .... nrious t1(']ds. Ht ~28 A. \Y". Steplwns, 2 daY8 board of \V. L .... Douglas ............ . 
least enough contn.cts to rono n bn8in :J:.!9 Klopp -f-ri11ting Company, !)uppUes for Co. Treasurer ....... . 

fOl" appreciution. ~;!~ ~~l~~~~r~~i;nt;~iil~l,i~~~~f'~)I;u~\"·o~~I~~t1i~~~~ i~~u~eU~e.t~i~~~~~~'~~.t. : : : : 
"Pt>rhnps the mOKt Important of all 232 Bl1rtha-B'rrl!:!1, sala.ry as Deputy Co. Clerk for 1J~.nua.ry .... • f. 

qu.nllti"s for "LiMdliJl'..i:>" .'Ic.IJ'ntili<' 2:13 L_ W. gill". '81"l'y a~ Clerk of District Cou-rt for January ... . 
"tlitud .. "~llch lead" him to prepare 231 Wt'JIlO ller,{hl, llrln(jng ............ : ................ ,_ ..... . 
hie work unO. vimy itR r~'slllts ,t..~ tIw 235 Dr. J. G. Nt'cly. IJrofer;:-;ionn.1 scrviC( .. "S for O. H. Selders famny 

236 Dr. J. G. N('cly. prnfps.."ional servleeR- fQr Errnest SC"1TIITeche.l.. 
sciDlltl~t dOl'S an pxperinH'Ilt. Thi~. !!3'\ tzor Laug;h1i.n, :>alnry as asSistant to Co. Ck'l'k for Janua.ry .... 
morn lhrun anything (·l"t.~, makl."ft fvr 
thp.t Interest and g:"l'owth III ()n("~~ wort,
which is ($se·ntlal to n~;-(t 11.:1 pr:ilU.'t->-S, 

23!) Ghas. \V. It~ynolds. cort i !icates to State Dt.'pa.rtment .......•.. 
2tO Chas. \V. H.l'YllOlds, posufgc fot" January ............... · .... . 

2.35 
0/ 1. SO 
16.9'3 
5.29 
G. VO 

104.16 
166.6G 

/ .•.• ,.." ...... ",ERS IN Sf:mlS1'lmS 
PIWtm\~1 'l'IlIS 

2·13 McNatt Hari'lwaro.. hardware for Surveyor ............•...... 
~ 1:\ Mtlry.Till!'l!l1. hoard Ullll room of Ii}rllest Schmechel fro,m Janu-

----''''ry---l4-l-Il---j-o--Fe\w<l"+'y-- Ith .................. :, .....• :........ :10.00 
M,t·$. ~T. of Erneo;t Schmechel............ 2~. uo 
(:!,,'roll - HomeI' Ross fu.mily for Jru). 2U.12 

r . .' , 
Dr .L.W .~amieSOB 

Special" Attetltion to 

~olrrr-nntt~~Ul)P{>F~-·of---l\f-... ",- -M.wde-.SmitlL ______ -j-- -~~=:::r_'A~~r:,q'&,~~'!!f~~lffi~m~if=;f~5iJ.;~~~tai5iii~~:d:;I~~----~ 30.00 

:10:00 

Obstetrics: 1018008(:18 

30.00 

~ 30.00 ,i 

S.O·' 

of' Wr Olnl?,:U. 
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'" BOUGHT A SABIJE COAT TODAY, AND 
~LV OFF THE HANDL.E." 

"WHY DON'TYOU~AHONE--HlM1" 
"I HAT§' TO SPEND THE MONEYI" 

We sacrifice to dress. tin bousehold 
joyB._ __ _ _________ _ 

And comforts cease, Dress drains our 
cellars dry, 

And keeps our larder lean; puts out 
Ores. 

And Introduces bunSer. trost and woe, 
Where peace and hospitality might 

reign. -Cowver. 

SANDWICH FILLINGS 

EVERY motber bas many occasions 
, to use sandwich fiiiings aDd 8 
-.arlety of Ideas ",!Ii be of help. II is 

1'fI good plan to keep a list of good 
'combinatioDs, for oft'en the makin"" 
'are at hand and they are ,forgotten. 
Here Is a good one; Chop fine two 

'large sa~dines, one cupful of cold 
'boiled ham ang.~<'1l"umlJe ... -!ll<*Ies., 

l .. ~what Does Your Childl 
Want to Know '" 

An.Jwered by --I' 
.!.~_BMtk1l0vruAJ!'Y. '::!: 
':~:M: 10(>0) 

'Hake a paste by adding a tablespoon· WHY DO WE WAL.K UP A HILL., 
'tnl of mayonnaise. Spread on thinly BUT RUN DOWN? 

-'---

I've about nn hour or 80. 
To find the man my father meant, 
The kind that could be PreSident, 
And, not a one I lever aaw-
." .. Not,ey~llg~Pa. 

(@. 1929,,OougiBe Mal1ocll.) 
--'Q-,--

SOMETHING TO 
THINK ABOUT 
·l4'----F.----A.----w-A L K E 

ME~· have always hated taxe •. 
Taxes have Itept bad compuny, 

Trihute--Wascoilected b§rol'ce ""',",+--fllne-rhitJrJr,ftrrnl""'"s~-tI1""""In<=tttloe
tbose who could not defend "them· 
selves. Wbat was wrung from tbe 
hard band of peasants was squandered 
by the overlords on seiOsh extrava· 
gances. The tax gatherer was looked 
upon as a traitor. a highwayman. 

Something of this odium carries 
over to modern times. We look upon 
taxes...as at best a Decessary ev1l. 

Lack of conOdence and charges of 
graft in the administration ot public 
funds have done mucb to create a 
teeling of bate for all forms of taxa· 
tion.· 

The money we pay In taxes Is tor 

Aspiration to reo liz\! one or more 
of the quartet of achlevementa beglns 
early In everybody'S. lite. 

The desll'e to win the most valu· 
able marbl.a"ls only a demonstration 
of tbe desire to !!ttain wealtb as It Is 
represented' by tlglnssys" or 'Iagat~." 

What marbies are to the bo" dol· 
lars Or bonlls or wide Oelds or some 
other evidence of wealtb will" be -to 
tbe man. 

The position tbe bully would pos. 

". Must Tell You'· My Story," Said 
the Cooky Man. 

beard. They rhouglit It such R beau 
tlful day It was a ,pity to stay In tbe 
house, 

"And I've no doubt tbey're rlgbt. 
"But 1 didn't care' about going out 

I was afraid something might happen 
to me. I might fall down and get 
dirty. aDd 1 wouldn't IIIte that. You 
see. some eould fall down and get 
dirty and they would eome. bome and 
get all washed and clean again. 

for a aistrlet and oniy indirectly tbongb. and so It I tell down and got 
beneficial to us personaUy. Abstract dirty 1 mlgbtn·t be lilted any more. 

you will notice. too. 
eyes and a nose ana a mouth 
sins. . •. ' 

'Don't you thinl! my arms 8'~ '~I<!el 
wltb the Ove tiny little. raisins lOll, 
each band to show wbere my ,I\ngerl, . 
would be ·It I had Ongers2" ' 

"I think you're a handsome 

love calling" opon you, tor .. " .•• ~" ... 
culled upon a Cooky Moo 

"Pray pardon me," snld the C!!Pklr. 
Man. "1t.1 doo't oller you R little fl~i 
1 have to save myselt tor Muriel. ~ .•• 441. 
I'm afl 1 bave In the W8yot f9od, t 
I hope tbat Is Clear." 

"QUite," agreed Billie BrownIe> 
"But ·the story I wanted to'· teU """'·1' 

was tltl .... said the Cooky. Man." -.:, 
wanted to tell you that It WOUld; be 
Dice If ypu could s~ad suggesdOll' 
about to 1·<tther-1l1HIt8 
era and mothers tllI,t---wl~tl-'l:ne!"ra; 
baking It would 

or little boy there may' be 
house. For. BillIe, Br'1wnle" a' . 

'allced. buttered white bread. 
Take one pint of finely cbopped 

thieken, rnrkey--er game. ooe-l>alt cup-
'fijI ,,(ground afiiiOfiiIs 'lITlfndred, mIX 
:wltb mayonnaise. dressing, adding a 
'Uttle cream. Spread on buttered 
'browa bread. 

Uphill we work against the force 
And pull of gravity_ 

benefits are less appealing. The good nnd I moat particularly want to be 
, of tbe community Is so vague as com- Uked. 

f I th "You wouldn·t think that a crea· 

Man 18 a treat, "" . 
~"'l!lilit Is wby I am· 80 happy .JD;,. -

Ldon't c.lIllnd....belng....eaten....Jf -' -,~-~
you're going to be a trent you:re .. i)DI' 

But going down we go with it 
This makes our move.ments free. -

(Copyright. ) 

--0--

pared with a fine sl!it <>...- c,o ,es, a tu'r'e' made 6t batter woiild bave That 
nice vacation trIp, numerous concert8 and' prlzejjghfB~ we could get witb our much feeling. would you. Bl11le 
money. We, make the mistake ot OB' Brownle'/" 
SUrnlng that we could get all ot these to guln ' "Well," suld' tbe Cooky Man. "1 
things Instead of just one for t'be wealtb. ,..They will· risk the penalties must tell you my stOry. tor It ~. 

too willing to be enten-at 'leI!,Bt. ~ ~ 
Is what a Cooky Mao thlnks." ., 

, ('hop enough Oll~es nnd mix wltb 
mayonnaise dressing to spread on the 
numl1er of sandl,1,'iches to serve. 

C~op. ~q1)a.l qunntrties of veal. 
'toiil!ue' or' cni!'liiijj:' mofsrerr "witiT';' 
atock from the me.a.!, "enson weil and 
add seraped onion, a grating of nut~ I 

mpg, mix well and spread OD graham I 

·bread. 

c[HE WHYo! 
.. SUPERSTITIONS 

B;r H. IRVING KING 

price of. the tax. of the law to gain fame. Tbey wlIl , plalnR everything. 

"Huah I There comes Muriel. I\n/ll, 
now she's to have her Cooky ¥alLl 
Oon't forget to send around tile lliood 
word. Billl~ Brownie.'" , . 

"I won't.' said Billie Brownle,l 'IUI 
fIe l1urrTM nwliy. ~ "'--~ -, .. ,~~ 

(CODYTi1rht" " 

I 
There are so many people Involved sacrifice to the limit to gain power.! "Muriel Is »: little girl wbo lives In 

that we think our money will not be But they will do aU tbrelL~l\Ilm.9.rel' tbls.Jlonse.~Sbjl..ls~Il0'-yery old an,~ 
missed. Many otherwiRe honest people to gain position. she Is not very young. or cOilfSj! •. 1 

'. try to get out of pil:vlng ,tuxes. Not t~ AnrJ--what they would '1(1". most tor ["thlnl!She Is very old-she Is so much 

: infrequently they hedge a IIttle .. ,md, is the most OImsy nnd treacherons r==============~-:;:;;;;;:;:;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;~ 
sometimes a whole lot. weare will-I' possession of nil. 
ing to iet the other fellow pny the A ,rnan honest In every tiling else, 

Neuf('hatel cheese stlftenfld with a 
little crealn, adding nuts, mllkcs a d~ 

EAGLESTONES 

lklous filling. Use one·half the Quan· THE idea of An eaglestone being 
tHy of pe\"ans, a ~ew chopped olives a --goou luck tallsman is easily 
;aDd spread on buttered brmVD brend. tra('~!e to the Gref>ks. whose an-

The ('onfse hreadis, using the whole cieff writers frequpntly mention it 
wheat and ('om wtJen' -possihle, are Thp Rtone is II varfpty of arg1lhlceons 
the b('~t of hrf'ous 'for children. for it oxide of fron, found generally in 
gives tfle teeth a~d ~ums t~_~ ,pro~e~'\ _nja~ses tile size of 8 walnut. Is hoi

exe<'('is, e ,In m,aStiCf.rtion to Keep tn. em ~ .','.),W aD .. d. has in It 8 movable kernel. 
~ealtljy. The Greeks rallPrI them eaglestones 

To one' ..uiifillot' w,iurnrhnm:' aiTIr . fro~m' the belref thnt the eagle trans
two C'upfuls of rhltken, fine green r)Orted them to her nest to facilfttlte 
pepp.er. fln~ly ('hoplPprj and mix with the la.rlng of eg-g'S. Sir Thomfls 
mayonnaise. Use on hutterp<J gr~hfim 1 Browne. In .. hIs "Vulg-ar 3 Errors" 
bread Soften Cfr.-urn chpese with ,(16411). speaks of the eaglestone a8 
~ and spread on ascrIbed 
bread. Co\"er wiHI a little ('hopped I to it bv the Ignorant 
eandipd ging-er. the ('a~rylng ahout (If an eaglflstoDe 

('risp Ipttuce ipu-.;'es dipped In In one's poC'kf't fA sU[lposed to-b-r-lng 
.French OresRln.g ... 'l-lHI serveLJ at onC'e ~()(I(I lu('\c Not long ago an Engl, 
makes dainty and ta,ty sandwich fill· paper stated that ,John D. RO{·kpfeJ· 
Ulg. ler who Is not gf'TlPrally consl<1~red 

• • ____ ,,/'J hHhltunl1v cnrries ahout with bim an ~ ~
. to he of 8 surerstltnus turn of mind 

~ eaglesto~e "for lude" This connect· 
Ita 1929, Western Newspaper Union.) 109 up of the Ornele of Delp_hl with -0--- 011 Is rertalnly lnlcrestlng and If tbe 

statement rpgardlng Mr. Ro('kefe1ler 
18 true ID his caRe the eaglestone 
'ileems to have "worked to a cha~_ 

((i;: bv McClure NeWl'If)Bver Synd1cate.l 

---0-

~ 

How It 'Started 
By JEAN NEWTON 

~ 

"IN HIS TRACKS" 

"THEY followed In his tracks" 
would be sal~ today Mout any' 

one wbo was followed or pursued. It 
mlgbt be In a big city tbat· the way 
lay. tbrough streets and over pave
ments that would sbow no tracks. Not 
so. however,' the early travels In 

taxes. Th .. e is the s.ame peeuliar at· 1 will ndopt the' tn<'lies of tI,e dark Inn· 
titude towards large corporntlons. .tern and the jimmy to gnln political, 

Witness the number of honest peo· preferment and attnln omclni posl· I 
pie who try to cheat the railroad or, tion. , I 
smuggle goods into the country to I The social climher will bear nlmost 
avoid duty charges. Tuxes come In.\ any inslllt nP,d, proeUce almost any 
the same ciass. servility if .by-eithcr or hoth one step 

We hate to pay taxes hecause It may be galn"d to" win that social FOR THE GOOSE
hurts to part with a lump sum of I reco~nltlon wblch is hiS overwheim· A SMAHT man makes beileve be on· 
money ail at once. The best kind of a Ing desire. derstands a woman, but don't. A 
ta>:-is one thai Is exlra~tedgraduaJly ..... sHlnrl w<>man.,un<ierstnnds ~n. but 
over. a and in smail In. . The groundwork of ali tbese asplra· beileve she ~ 

';tallments. 
frighten anyone. And yet the average Into re-uHtics Is nmhltion. 
driver pays- out in the neighborhood i \Vithout amhltlon we would go 
of twenty ilollars a y~ar: Eow a man: throllg-h life IIICe smrlls, creeping and 

howl If he wns required to pny 1 crawling towards 8 dismal end, 
\Vlth a splftsh nmbitlon we would 

Women think there's a lotta ways 
to speil happiness. But really there's 
on'y one way. and tbat's with two 
p's. 

For 

SINE CERA 

(,.lNE CERA. a latin phrase 
J menns, Uwithout wux." It 
phrase "sed by tile HOlmans wl1Cn 
wished to express the idea .that 
marble contained no scnrs oritJ'the ' 
vus neither bl.~mlsb nor 
tJlls pllrnse hoe ('OIlle 
sincero. Wlthollt 

everyppr~on nnd thlnA whlrh hloclted ways OD the Jump. But there's 8 big cllOversntion, odvettislJlg or.
c 

or thrp'tened to hlnd{ onr pnlh difference b.etwecD being restful and ter, : -
Why Not? Neilher cnrepr contl'lhute" to horpl. belD' tired. Superticllillty never.'---"llt;ru1lpJJ~Md'--,~. 

Louis K. L1~gett, who Is to head ness here or hereufter; nplther mnl!e" anything worthwhile. Sham· DD~.pte' 
the new $145,000,000 ill Jg camhi D., us hetter. in OUrRelv"s, nor helps us If' you waDt tilln~s and can't get 'em. teDse hDve otways led to fal.lure,' "1hen: 
said In· a Y. M. C. A. address ;tto coni rlhllte to the hettermcnt of the It mnkes you bitter. If you can It you purchase at a furnltu~e~,~t!lr~ an, 
New Yorl!: world in general. . makes ~ou blase. "I ltd t b' iid "aIDut·,lundl 

"Tf,-e c"ap~a'ln-'~o~r rnillUSt~y no 'o~'n y ''''F't B unsell1.I,- jffjjlJlf!lm~'thedeslre art c e rcpu e 0 e so . ~.'.' ' ..... '.J .t----
'" LV ~u, " ,. yiiil~di.cover that it was'miidifC~alf'1l 

works himself to sl<ln and bone. but to IlIl1e wealth for the good we may FOR TliE GANDER- cheap wood and ouly venrr~re(/'.wf· -'~ 

he has the ability to make all tho men tlo wl.th It; position for the opportnn· You can't iet your dog 'Ioy down wa.IDut Onish. you Immedla,.t.e .. I~.'.ire .... l1."ro.b •. ,. 
under him work themseives to skin Ity It gives to Influence.llur fellow be- with a lot of muts without tbe risk the article and demand Y"~~cim ner. 
and bone. Ings tQ ur bigger lind better; tnme 01 him catchln' cooties. back. Tlie more serious prlce'how vet ' 

"The...enthusfostfc young manager 01 the -means- It glves--for .. the-- wl,1e.'+"'-' ---- --- ~---- ls-piild--:--:-by-the--dealer--bJm8elt+~:of:--' e,:----· .. -
a Carnegie mm once cabled to Mr. spreading of the renl truths of. life; Don't try to prescribe f'1r a'~doCtOr reason tbot he bas lost whu\ Iter 
Carnegie In his Scottish castle at power for the 'W'asure of good tbot or reform a minister. . might bave proven to be a reg\JJa~.CUJto 
Skibo; It makes possible; hy these does .tm· fomef;·to~asorr that 'foli~~r~'ifot ~'C 

.. 'Have broken tbls week all pro- bltlon change from a vice to a virtue Wives Is like grindstones. If they're likely to deal with hIm a' ~: • 
dnction records,' cease to be the sin by whlcb good they keep yog. sbarpened up. time. Tbe progress. of tbe econ:. mfe 

Mr. Carnegle cabled back: Sbakespeare tells us tbe angels fell. And If tbey aln·t. they're terrible Utl& world Iii pOllslble oDly when :tb~~, . tIi:. 
"·CoDgr:!tulatlons. Wby DDt dD 10 leSs. Is state.!! :...wbm:t mo.!.ual trust' '-"-1''''!8- __ -

every week?'" There Is but little apace. too little (CoJ>Y.'.bt., A statement, letter. lIIustratIO~" 
-0-- t'1 glve It ItA just desertll, to BIll a -.--<>- representation of any kind that In-

word ot tbat chlefes! of ivoman~8 In- sincere will always .lead_@. thlLMIl! " 
centlves. love. rlOce ot bonor and respect" wIt oat 

Love Is tbe only power 00 eartb whleb O(Lperson can succeed.' 01&0 • 
whlcb can create sometblng out ot Odenee-callnot ~be betrnyed~-w1t out 
nothing. ~an make what only seems wrecking the entire econ'1mlc 816_ 
to be a living can glld vIce I Remove sincerity trom buslneS8 1lII4 

heaven out ot what would otherwise 
be a beil. 

What I. frue of the world ot ':/0111<\ 
• ne. relation. Is also t.ue In the w 14 

or triendshl[13 an.!!J11I home life. Itll-

whlrh tI,e phrn~<ljJ~d, L'.~,.~!"",u_··_·~·_'_I" ~·,~ifll.lt1IlIi'iI1 
. The expres..jon "In bls 

Every motber In the world does all 
tbese thing.. The love· cJt 8 mother 
knows only one great love and that 
the love. whlcb the Blhle tells ot God t

we have bankruptcy. J 

, oUt Sincerity home and frlendahl It,~ 
Impossible. , .~ ~ --~ 

~A One motto-why nor-giVe IL~I 

SHE HAS HEARl) THA"r-

If' Y'1U feel 3111 IrreSistible ~rge \0 
aneeze and nothing, absolutely'''noth 
fng can head it off-observe tramc 
rules. girlie. and: steer _It to the -right 
tor that brings money-but a sneeze 
to HIe left mean". 13 dlS3p,po1ntment. 

tel by McClure Ncw~-P::J.!per S,,-n-C1teate_) ... 

4~mu h."lng tracks" comes to os from 
the Far 'W(>~t, where not so long ago 
men. Uterally did blaze trails and- make-
tracks. 

The spectfir clrC'UIDstance In whIcb 
the latter phrase was '-flrst used was 
when a s~ulJtter deserted his c}9.lm 
and sci out to exrJinre an unliilOWD 
region. TheD It was said that he 

I was "mli(\lng (racks' ; and (he exprp.s· 

\

' ~Ion, though DO longer literal. has -sur· 
vived in onr language llntU thIs day. 

(Copyright l 

" . Him.eif. ,_ -,_ .. 

be there 0 woman to truly express It. 
It knows no bounllary ot apptrcnUon, 
no restraints of expression. Use_,does 
not diminish or time ,·xhaost It. 

It Is greater Ihan tame. lIIore Inex· 
haustlhle than pow «I' anti more' per· 
mllnent than position It Is the one 
attrlpllte of God that establishes our 
Ukeness to our cr:ealol'. 

(~by McClure. Ne'WslIaper Synd)cate."') 

"What makes tho failure 01. th! 
amateur g.e.rdener's crop seem ~orse. 
says Mori!'Azlng lVIaud, "I. _thl aWful 
appetite he works up." 

i
Dl'<1.SSl<!nJn 1111 our human rela11008 '*r 
--sine cera-J will-not use Wns. I _ .. __ 

({Cf.llZO Wootcrn NCWspo.J)(lr-Unton; --I-·---~-

-0- I 
Tan Men in Proted 

An association IVhlcb I. comp Be~ 
ot tall men Is called tbe "Nlltl '1at 
Society of Long ~'.lIows." , It ,ora. - . 
gaolzed In the. 8. [Iring tit 1927, ~or :the ..... , 
purpose of gJv.log·, pllbll{'Jty :,to ,tf ' 
needs of ~l<ce[ltlonJllly thll.~ , ",bI,;: , " 
t_h"~ _w_~~. o~. 8pe~lUl a:CC.O~j~. ~t:,!;!! II;ii(_lH _ . 



tion. 
Mr. and Mm .. !Wm:, lq~, of Oall

'iaJe' were here ~l'" t.a~t c>f 'the weetk 
vlsitiug Jay W~, !Ipd ,other Win· 
tiide frl.oDidll. Thp I9pg, IfUl!lUY lIved 
on a farm near' WlnIIldei Wi)out ten 
years ago. j';1 i·lr-

Mrs. Walter Wel11(;~ jIJld Chas. 
Coles worn called to, HWIj;wer. Kan
.as. T·hIU'l\daY byl liW> oorlou.~ i1lJness 
of their mother, 

B1'(dge Club. 
,,~r. and Mrs. Frank Wilson enWr

tai)bed the memibers of the Brldg1l club 
at a seven o'clock dlnn<jr at their 
.home east of town on TuC'lld:ilY even-

We wC/l'e gla'd to see 00 m<l11y youn~ 
people at League last ~und,a;y. The 
Leaguo hils.·been hOlding some very 
fine meetiln!'lS,' -- -- - --

Mrs. Wm: Sc:hnunpf, left Saturday 
for Tekamah aft~r ~,~'lisit with her 

dieter. Miss GertrWlil'1 JilayliS·-- ::' ~'I r;~~~~~~~~~~~~~tl~::'::::~;~~::~~~-"I~~~~~;~~~~:~~~~?I~~~?~~;'~~~;'~i~~t~;;'~~~~~~~~:0;- ___ _ Miss Ethel Ca.fl~ pi .$hples an<l ' 
Axel Fred/lrlekou I>f .~ndqtlili visite<l Mrs. P. C. Chrlstemsen, Mr. atid 

at;: ~~~::tl:~~~~~::",:~~~!>r n~:~r,:~. ~~es~:rIsYw~;!W were First Metllodlst Eulscopal Church :!:se ~;~~on:~~ purposes,lt Is a 
fllned to fila ho_J'bY a ,lan)e knee for present. The time was spent In vi.it- Wllll",m W. Whitman. PastJor aCQrnfl g.row' and the fact vh,at the plnnt two rows of corn to OU!!: o~ : vel· 

bon 
_*L ,_ till' bJ lng, cllrd~ and varIous game, A 9:45 a. i1n. Sundiay school· SOOBlon. biggest of American fortune" had its vet b~ans. .Thls gives n door ,,*ace 

'-~_'-__ jaii'lllnr.-t_t_w_O_I!DD_,,_ll,-""~_~' _"'"s,-"~_~-__ un~a __ ' _e"'-W---lJJb~~hr't""hlldiay luneolwoo 'was served. between rows tor harvesting the "Com The orcheStra U11d.er thel dlrectiQlLol thB severest frugality and d III I I an w a so furnish sufficient gr~ 
MiJls Sophie We\llInl1 of j;\'a;yrw WdlO 

I,as boon caring f?r, l),/lr~. ;JO/:IU Gaob- WATCH OUT FOR KITl'~' vice. Classes for all ages for lassClTh splendid sucess of ,his aruterprlses. ing increases in tariff rates OTh the Mr. Blair states that velvet 
ler retu'l'l1Od. to W~IA Saturday. "HilS anybody-seon my Kitty'?" Has s~udY. "A young man's savin~ shOUld have prodacts which they produce. Now and the Biloxi variety of soy beans 

runrbody seen Imy cat?" Littw Kiddies 11:00- Morning worship with sermon a two-fold purpose., He should first comes Joseph Grundy, Pnesident of grow togethel' with excellent results. 
Band Dance ~~)'-l$ight,: beware! A royal edi.ct has gone. out by the pastor, the vested clholr direct- lin-est, in jflmself for oh" deveJopment the PennBylvania Manufacturers' As- The beavy. stalks of the soy benns 

11he bllDJd benld I ~l*~ <m TUt'flda;: from one of ow' institutions of learn- cd by Prof. W. Lrvlng Horn will sing of his earning power, capacity for en- $oci11tion, wnd makes known that hi< ::;Pa t~a:':~~ ~~O:~hb:~~~~Wc~:'r~:'p~!: 
evenln~ In the B '1Wol~hqai:(""bulld, ing for cats for dlsec'ting pu,rposes. at this· service. joyment and living and us!,fulne.<s "people" e"pect to be very kindly ing tncrease In vnluE>-to the land ill 
Ing was failrlY IV II atter"),,,!, muslQ Your cat Is not Immune, kiddie, bO 6:30 Intermediate' Leag1u.e, service. the community. -TIle balance or' his t,,-eated by the -SpeCial Session'of Con· well as grazing. 
was furnished by ~e ~lOr\'ks I)reh03, kt>(ip it under cover until this season Top,le, "What Does my Ohureh 'do?" savings should be directed toward the gore&;. 
tra. About SCvelltyl-(lV~' tickets werE! on cruts is over. 6:30 Sconior Leagul> Fellowship bulldiDig of a surplus as a prepared_ Out of all tI1is "whirlwind," we Prune Grapes in Winter 
.mld It Is easy to \1l,derstand, that the hour. ness measure. Thai would prepare gather this 'forecast. Congress is to to 'Get Best, RenIta, 
~ 

sdenCi) of pihystology can be made 7:30 Evening scnices in chargc of him for thB proverbial "alny day and bo. asked to be liberal with its tariff 
--+""''''''W''L!'';~._.tlelll' I>Y the study of the the YoU~g I>eople, for wise investment when'the big op- increases straig)bt down ,the line, re- Winter Is the season for pruulng, 

~o·';v of a dead cat. -B- u-t -"~IJ-y-s--O - __ -__ • dl ,- grapes->anytlme when the wood Isll't 
ou ~" n' gar cas of the effect it will have up- ,frozen, for then the vines are brittle 

. WINSID~ a~u 
Ladies Aiel MeeIi(Jljr ~ 

'l1Iie M<Ahodlst ~s «I.id; fiOCl(ltiY 
mot Tuesday aftorjnl>QlIlillWIO' Qhurcll 
iIaaetU-'l!l.L IV!th Mv~P"",,.Q< mamb1)rll 
MIid t.hIIirteeo. ~ -Pfi)~t. 
hostesses were Mrs1. lItark BollShqot 
and. Mrs. Ra.\iph'*,nQo. rii.Q' t1m~ 

cats? Around sL~ty students in a First Baptist Ohmrch '~The phenomenal growth m>t hap- IIIIlJwll1srrap-ol't-lf-ltandled.--.-_,-
class and each one must have a cat, A. C. DowninS', Pastor country and the gtt'eatest eTa of econQ- pen and it 'Will not hal>pen, If Senwtors Pruning grapes Is In reality tibln-
onll of their v<rry own to slruy and cut Sunday school at 10. mic prosperity ever known ·is pre<1ict- and Representatives coming from the nlng the crop, The Idea Is to reD;love, 

-J»eces ere thelr lqIowt€<d@_wJll. Preachln.g services at 11. ed on savilng and thrift of the people. South and West stllll1l4 firmly against enough wood so that the strengt~ ofi 
be complete. , SW"Plll£e3-.Cl'CatCi<Lthlf_o.1lllh _work We are oot surprised'to lear_1 the vine will ·be ,tbrown into fewerj 

And so it is wedl to watch your Young people service at 6:30, Lor,,", savln~ brought all the bleMtr;;g,; of that our Eastern manufacturers want bunches, and make them larger ,aildl 
Tabby. . liNen now it may be spotted. Carlson leader.. American Pf{)!;l>eritY' which has given liner. In general this restilrwlll -tier-was spent in ,-i\ itwo couUaQ 

I UDA;heon was I the hostesfI(ls. Tlje writqr has soon.U"",rt broiten kid- Wo will ba"e pictures ill the even- to this nation t1hl! world's hilghest Th-at's a "dis- best gRiued by pruning the vine WI 
d~. in other yerurs, over the 10<;" of tng on the- "'I'eac.hings of- Jesus." standard bf liviJnll:. TheLl' pres"nt :!~to;ofi~~ :n~~~S--dIstrlbuted Mer, 
a valued, pet and it bas always been !'lvEirybody welcorrne. yTo saVe Is to buy future. leisure prosperity divi~s are al- The size of the canes Is Important. 
a $<lurec of won<ler whether tho valu~ Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:M. and pelteC and freedom from economic most wholly due to former increases 'Accordlng to Michigan stu_dies' the 
of th,e learning, really t>uys for the Ml&lon Circle meeta this Tbursday harass. It Is the readiest and most whch thoy obtained. They must 'he best yields are from canes abbilJ one· 

~::'Dtcl~~t~~i;~~~ra~!~~~.and kUllng"Df l'-eLs. __ at Mrs. G. A. Wades. pashable form of insurance. And told to "keep tiheir neBe. out of fourth of an Incb thick, measuredl be-

Thirteen III/l'llllleli> I . of PhCVYSelryol'OgyBtuilrrneDutsttahkaiyneg tanhol'm-;;aUJjI--sj~(t;-ot ---- --.- ~--'--~~ l=:,:~~~~t';f-~o~n~e~i~n~a~p~os:~it~i~om:i~tr~o~u~g~~h~"';~S.::~.~:~:~.~;~~~~;~~'~~~~j ;!;:n~~e'~:~~cI:~h.~a~e ff~:e:tndth~~t\t~:~~~ B:! 
were present. ~d/.lllIlP Frlnce re'aiI .Grace Ev. Luth. Church an WQQd __ l!!ld are poor pradn.:. 
"A New Broom S't!l)lps iqle,an," prefect their knowwd,ge, then the (Mission Synod) (lit ions. e!'li of buds. - -----.--
"rine WW'is,read '"l1nJVi kbraha,lnLla. state should raise such animals. H. Hopmann,Pastor IF YOU 'WANT TO KNOW anywhere near on a parity with other There are several different lIystetD8j 
coin helped a llttlel !>rr) 'INt h~r mla. Sumday school at 10 a. m. 'nhe latest in 'automobiles, Alld who industrie:s, its only hope lies in a pro- of pruning and training grapes,· land 
olonary mOMY, "",: ojd Mlrglnla 'Trout. Read t.he a,d?8rtleemenCB. Servlcli In the German language at does not? you should plan to visit the tectlve tariff on -Its produ"t,; without yoar agr.!eultl!ral college will b_e ,lad 

: I

', ':11' ,,! ! I, ! 10 a. m. big show of automobiles of practical- a similar In~rease lWon the thin~s !~ctgllovne. you the best advice for-tour 
" ,I, , 'I Service ,n'-Ow English language at Iy all makes at Omaha the week begJn- which the farmers have to buy. To ~ 

11 a. m. . ning tho 18th,.-qhe 24.th annual auto- otherwise is to leave the smme wirlt:' 

• __ .-J;' ."" """ "~_i,I!,' Power I.'r· 7 ~~:~. servil'o) Sunday CH,n,ing Hi mobile show, Cut Out Over-Wintering 
~D ... The latest modols--the last word in Cankers to Cure Bli~h~ 

." 

No Walther Loague meet!lt~ next brinlll' so much financial sorrow to G t ft th Ilr bll ht d 'ft. th 

:: _ ':', '~,' •• ' , 'f', 0',' Come! week. safety of operation, to comfort, in '"7 a er e e· g .or ..... , I • .w;, quality and style of autodium. will lie the farm homes of America. dormant season by cutting out! the 
: the~e, according to A. B. Waug1h, We are hopeful that Herbert1roover over·wlnterlng cankers, for they are 

FIl'fit Pnlsh1~ (lhQ1'eh h b of his prc;mise to "rescue" the sources of uext year's Infec¢lOn. 
, Footon C. Jones,' Pastor manager of t e exhl Itlon. The cankera are often foon<l', at:1 the' 

10:00 Sunday school. All the leading cars, LI1 one> mam- agriculture, will put hill "foot" down base of blighted twigs and are djU-t. 
llU)th exh'bitlon.- T,he "fights and on any program whiah wlU make " sunken areas lu the bark. -T~e ~n!I:--

1\;00 ·Mornln.g worsl)Jp. Sermon, skxes lead but the latest model four- farce o.f farm relief by way of whole- ers should be cut out beyond tbe ',diS-
"On The Next Thin,g. " -----.----r-~~~~~~~~~~~~~::I~~~:I~C~yC~I~i;n~de~r~a~'u7t~os~W~I~II~b~e~t~h~e~r~e~,:t:oo~'~rn~~s~a~le~t~a~l'~iff~p~r~o~t;ec~t~i~on~.~~H.e~~I~S~w~ls~eJ'-c~o~l~or~e~d~~p~a~rt!£o!f~~th.e Inner bark. The, wound should be dlslB~cted with ~or-: 

lInd "'painted, over 

J~"iltDi •• -ra ..... Tractor 
1* Ithe, John 'Oeere Tractor you get power 

youl·¢an, depend upon, month after month, 
yellr after year, at costs that are surprisingly 
101M. 

In the ~rMtQr you buy, value in the tractor field to. 
you want al:nPle~powerto do day. 
your fieldatil4elt work in .. ,on fnrms of all sizes, in all 
volume t.hdt wt1'eft'ei:t'real parts of the country, this 
economies. . , powerful tractor is establish. 

But you " "" 'want to drag' - ing records for less fuet' and 
around a 'ld r! surplus: weight oil consumption-for low up
to ~t up ~r,~uel and oil. keep-andforcontinuous,lm_ 

It s the s ce$ rut combina· interrupted service month af
tion of light :ei h~, strength ter m~nth, year after yw-_ 
and pow-~'·· l'i'lak~!I th d'ffi 1 
John'-Dee. ~"--L.n"ts~ftln"'I'nge recor t cu t for other 

Ull:l v.. "'" ... tractors to equal. 

Ha,~'" a. Sorensen 
HlrtillltjnlO--'1 SO U8 "2 d 
Col Id~- !'.' .'. D·' r Q 

ef ~ .' ~,W"yne 

I 

As an ad.ded attmction lIervl>org's with white lead paint. .or coal Itar. 
BlIgbted twigs and branches shouJiJ be, 

stylo reV'ue will be held each !'light. eot off during tbe gro.wlng' season: 

Pastor 
If>you're interested in cars--and d d ~I about six Inches below the' bllg~ted' 

_u;~~;~~~~T'-n>~~~ ______ ~n~e;a;rl~y~a;I;I~o;f~'~A~m~e~rl~c~a~-i;s~~;t~h;en YOUHLTIlfrt,,~c.ttuhrhc~'~I~)r~O~uc~.t~s~o~U __ a!~',tt~to~J~hU~~Ptiarwt~a~n~d~t~b~eH'rst~u~b~dwl~srkn~re~c4t~~B~~'~T~h~e~i ______ J 
[llTIO- I . 

Preaching fit 11 a" m. -jlnobHCS--'lt_Uw Omaha Auto Show. on a higher tariff basi'S is almost a a swab on the end of a 

February 10, choir practice 4:30. 
February 16, Saturday schoo.l at 1. 

hl~rr-crtmu-antI- mi_""nor. Is carried in a bottle of dlsiirij~~c'tnolt. 
Now here's what every farmer can. A fast growing" tree is more ·suscell""1 

HELPlNG ART STUDIES do to ,help In this hour of doubt, Let Uble u. flre·bllght than a slo~-grjow. 
_ Omaha. Nc..4lruska, F~bruary 12. him sit u.ow'~ NOW and write to lIb ing one, and a tree in full beari~~ lsi 

--tmlNO-'TttEEll-SJ«W.I!L"ifL_. ~,~~~~;~;;~~o~f~o~m~a~h~a~~a~n~-~::~t:~~e:~~~~~~gu~s~u~al~I);'~I~e;ss~s~u;sc;e;p~t1~'b~le~t~h;a~n~, a~, _~y~a~,un~«~" '====-=~ Two thousand m(~rchants and their -,tJ~~d_ c~I!.¥~~sSlm_~n anti tell __ ._--"-.-r--.. -----.- _I 

wivCE:I fTorn OnH1..!w.'s trade area, ttrc well as photographs ownod by the a.3- not want them to thin]r he is not WiHC' 
expectc-tl in Omaha thE' week of ~ociation. are ava.i.l1!.ble for churches. to what's gofng 0JIl in Wasnington 
March 4, to attend. the winter meet· schooh; and clubs of N.ebrnska cities. that he expects and really uemaJllLs 
tng of the "M'lc1~Contin('nt'" Morchants TheR(' are COpi<CR of famous pictul'f's. t.hat campaign promises for hone'lt 
,,"soeiatlon anr! take part In the spring which can be lIs.d to dUustrate h18- farm relief be fuHy kept;, anp that he 
market week, ~pon.",ored :by wholesal- tory, or geography lessons tIl §chools. knows Buch pledges -cannot fllIld will 
ors, jobbpl's nnd mnnufa('tnrors. of 
Orrnahn. 

The visitors wl\l be entertained with 
an extensive program ea.ch. evendng. 

There will be dinners, shows, 
thoatrc.q, (mIl much amusement, all 
car<>fully planned by the Omaha 
ness inter-c-sts to 

program to their Uking. 

Hc--"Do you think you could learn 
to love me?" 

Shc-"Well, I It:arnl\! to eat spin
acb." 

that 

Women's clubs. which plan to study not be kept tr every in.dllStry in Amer
C€rtain sclllp1:ois or p.ainters. can stIp- ira is to secure an increase in tariff 
plem>(~nt their study with these at ll~ rat~"S~ S~rplus control "l,eglslation will 
Co.st to thomselves. h<jlp care for itnLDlediate troubles but 

Courses 01 study as well "'" lectures, no permanent agrlcuitural l1Dlicy w!ll 
will be furnlsbed. Anyone deslrln" ever be established unless and until 
this service can write litiss Mary 'Po farm products get fihelr relative rights 

Aquila Oourt. Omaha, in the'tariff fold. Get !busy, friends. 
for after the ""job" is done, it will 1)0 

extremely ,haM to right the wrong. 
STORltI CLOUDS AHEAD Between :now and April 15th the new 

Here is'the se~timent of the N,ntion- tariff bill will be written. Your 
al Farm News, n, publlcatlori Iss-uell r;:-i';-nds In Washington are watchfully 

am.d now four years 
With 

their diagnosis. for we do 
a tariff is a cure for all hard-time 
Ills; but it' may please others: 

rthus been tr,~lhNIIL= s)lid that, 
"'straws shalf whicli was' the-'wind is 
blowing," and nobody knows tills bet
t"r than those who live on the fa(m. 

Back yonder9 during the hectic 
days of the recent Presidential cam,
palgn, pr-oanise$ were· pub~!c]y m':l£.le 

convictions to your T£'1)resenta
tives on Capitol Hill before tbe pre
sent session of Qongress comes to a 
close. 

No lUck 
"She iJdYS such nice things about 

eve!ybody. " 
Yes, iny dear, isn't she tiresome?" 

§ Around the .F)).I1:h! ' 
~". 

All work and no play geueiltJlT.: 
makes a grouch. ~ "";""--- -, - I-

An. Inch of c:lo;os; man:r~::~~ti onl' 
your la wn no~;'U1 give goOd, 8ljeen, 
grass n ext spring. ' . . . . ' 

Cnttjbg the weed trees In., 
woodlot wilL Impro,e ,the 
the stand In future yeallS. 

• •• 
Protecting farm machinery 

weather during the winter, ' 
heavy drains on the bank 
next spring. ' 


